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INSURANCE RATING IS RECEIVED
THE STATE HOARD MAkES SOME 

REDUCTION.

The Ne.Criii key>RMte, for ThU C'R), 
In ConttMered Too High, hot I« 

Better Thon at Preseat

but steps will be taken tu lower It, 
by coiiformliiK to reKulations required 
by the State Hoard.

kNIOHT’S RESIDENCE HURNED.

Plainview's key-mte Is 80 cents for 
the residence district.

The rates on business proi>erty has 
not as yet been received.

It was confidently ex|Mcted that 
the new rating would be considerably 
lower than this, on account qf the In
stallation of the waterworks sysleni 
and the Information that has been 
from time to lime given out as to how 
to lessen the fire risks In the resi
dence districts.

The State Hoard did not consider 
the question of water protection, as 
the charges for deficiency amounted 
to over bO cents under the applied 
scale. Two reasons are given for not 
allowing the credit. The system docs 
not cover the entire city In the resi
dence district, and. at the pumping 
station the entire pumping facilities 
are conne«-ted with another risk, that 
of the electric light plant, and the 
fuel tanks of crude oil are considered 
a special hazard The re«|ulred sup
ply of a standard waterworks system 
must be maintained qp a basts of SO 
gallons for domestic purposes and <0 
gallons for fire purposes fur each In
habitant This would rei|uire a stor
age capacity of one-half million gal
lons, whereas the present supply Is 
not one-third that amount.

The premium rale to be paid on 
each risk Is determined by the amount 
of hazard a building shows above the 
standard provided for In the regu
lations A concise statement of how 
It affects property In this city is to 
the effect that property owners now 
paying the rale of tt 50 on certain 
classes of rent property will have the 
rale reduced to tl.l>-

Where owners occupy their bulld- 
inira, and now pay a rale of t l  00, the 
new rate will decrease their premi
ums to a basis of Tt cents

Each building, however, with refer
ence to location, style of conslruc- 
lloa, material, and general condition 
of safety, will Influence its own rale, 
and If extra charges are made for 
certain defects. When these are reme
died the rate will be lowered, and 
credit given accordingly. On account 
of the rush of work in the Actuary's 
office at present. It may be some time 
before such matters may be adjusted, 
but, after all the key-rates are es
tablished. and business of adjusting 
rates Is well under way. It is expected 
that an Inspector wtl make regular 
visits to all the towns and cities In 
the Htate. and each policy-holder will 
have ample opportunity In secure 
such reduction as he may tie entllliHl 
to.

F'or some time past the Insurance 
agents In this city have been ac«ept- 
Ing business on a conditional rate, 
and. since the rate established by the 
Htate ibmrd has lieen received, every 
risk in the city must Ik* Inspected and 
classified, and the excess payments 
credltgd or returned

The present rate Is for use In rat
ing dwellings, private barns and 
stables, boarding and rooming houses, 
and the contents of same, when such 
places are not In exposure distance 
of mercantile or special hazards.

The rate on the business houses 
will be practically fixed by the build
ing, the character of business and its 
respective hazard.

A nunit>er of things add materially 
to the rate on each building, especial
ly the storage of gasoline, oils, etc., 
in quantities greater than one gallon, 
and the rate Increases In pro|)ortlon 
to the amount stored.

Accunimtilation of boxes, barrels 
and other inflamable material, when 
piled near a building, will also call 
for an added penalty.

While the established rate is higher 
than exi>ected. It Is not out of pro- 

* portion to those fixed for similar 
towns in this section of the country, 
and. owing to the self-adjusting fea* 
tures of the key-rate, the amount can 
easily be reduced to about 65 cents.

To a Herald representative. It was 
stated by Murray .Malone, of the 
Hoyle 6 Malone Insurance Agency, 
that the appointment of a fire mar
shal and the enactment of a building 
ordinance would reduce the present 
rate eight cents, and this could, and 
likely would, be done at once, and at 
practically no added expense to the 
city.

Considering that the policy folders 
of this city have been paying a higher 
rate, the present key-rate will not 
likely call for any great obejt^tlon.

Fire of Unknown Origin Destroyed 
Weil-known Froperty.

L. A. Knight's residence. In North
east PlaInview, was entirely destroyed 
by fire on Thursday night.

The cause of the conflagration la 
not known, but, as the flames were 
first discovered In the roof over the 
rear part of the house. It Is supposed 
that a defective kitchen flue waa the 
cause.

The family had nut retired but 
were in the reception hall, and their 
firat knowledge of danger waa when 
a passer-by gave the alarm, and the 
flames had gained such headway that 

' very few articlea of household goods 
were saved. Mtaa Hettle, the daugh
ter of the family, waa fortunate in 
having her traveling gowns and 
summer apparel packed in readiness 
fur her trip tu Europe, as she intended 
leaving on Haturday, and her trunks 
were saved.

A quantity of family plate, and 
many articlea of other than pecuniary 
value were destroyed, and very little 
of the elegant and costly furniture 
was saved

The Knight home la one of the well- 
known places here and In this aectlon, 
being one of the oldest In the city 
and the scene of many aoctal func
tions. Mr. Knight was Intending to 
soon remove the house from the loca
tion and adorn the pretty home site 
with a modern and costly building.

A number of the elegant shade 
treea surrounding the house was 
killed by. the Intense heat.

The Insurance of tt.OOU will nut 
cover the amount of loss.

The fire department made prompt 
response to the alarm, but were 
handicapped at first by not having 
sufficient boa« supply. Mayor lieL«y 
lied one of the band cnrts behind his 
nuto and made a Barney Oldfield 
drive to the scene of the conflagra
tion.

The department needs a boae 
wagon, and the council might dispose 
of that pretty, but ueeleaa. combina
tion wagon and furnish them s more 
suitable fire-fighting apparatus.

How Are Your Overalls?
Do They Fit?

The man who spends his working hours in his overalls, wants 
them right. W e  have the right kind.

>

RICHARDS BROTHERS & COLLIER
EzdenTc ageiHs for tkc ‘*Headlifht" m Ptaiariew, Teiat

BENEFIT PLAT AT SUHIUK.

VIOLATOR.*« OF LAW.

A Hltrk.riass Farre-Uamedy U  Be 
Olvei an Jane It.

A Neetlan af Fire Hase Rained by 
Careless Diiters.

During the fire on Pacific street on 
Isst Monday a section of fire hose 
was ruined by being driven over by 
two or three careless or Indifferent, 
not Ignorant, drivers.

There Is a penalty provided for 
such acts of rrimlnal carelessnesa, 
and the law should be enforced, espa- 
(ialiy against .«lexlcans. niggers and 
|HM>r white trash.

Home allowance, of course, must be 
made for the high standing and prom
inence of the parties who were guilty 
of the violations on last Monday, and 
the fire boys especlaly request all 
such Individuals, to whom the law 
does not apply, that the next time 
they wish to destroy 50 feet of their 
limited supply of flre-flghtlng ap
paratus. they wait until the fire la 
conquered.

There are inatancea recorded where 
mlllintiaires have been arrested and 
fined Just like ordinary, every-day 
pleblana—for interfering with fire
men nr violating police orders at a 
fire. but. of course, this was a grtuis 
imposition, and never occurred In 
PlaInview.

We are going to yank up a hack 
driver or a farmer l>oy here some day 
and learn him how to defy our laws.

A play in which the moat popular 
amateurs of the city will engage will 
be presented, under the direction of 
Mias I.<ena Wllllama, at the Schick, 
on Friday night, June 10.

A splendid farce-comedy, entitled 
"Hcenea of Union Depot,” Is billed for 
the entertainment, and it la promised

that the play and the players wtll 
be high class.

The proceeds will go to the benefit 
of the memorial window fund being 
raised by the ladles of the Methodist 
Church. Admission, 25. 35 and 50 
cents.

I An evening of pure, wholesome 
fun Is promised.

PREPABING TO BUILD.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Harp, with .Mar- 
guerita and A. K.. Jr., visited Aber
nathy on Wednesday.

J. C. Ooodwin and J. B. Maxey, of 
the firm of Goodwin A Maxey, archi
tects; J. B. Penick, contractor; and 
J. F. Sander were over from Plain- 
view on Tuesday and Wednesday, con
ferring with the school board with 
regard to the building of the new 
school house. While here, they made 
a trip to the quarries north of town 
and examined the stone.—Briscoe 
County Herald.

An Illustrated Lesson

THIRD NATIONAL RANK.

Appllralinn for Chartrr Aitpmtrd by 
Compirolirr of Cnrrency.

The Comptroller of Currency, at 
Washington, D. C., approved, last 
week, the application of L. A. Knight. 
L. O. Wilson. H. M. Burch. J. E. I.«n- 
CBster and R. W. O'Keefe for a char
ter for the Third National Bank, of 
PlaInview.

Judge I.«ncaster, who is to be pres
ident of the new financial institution. 
Informed a Herald representative 
that the bank would be open for busi
ness as soon as the papers could be 
signed and sent to Washington and 
the charter Issued.

As before stated, the i.ew bank will 
occupy the Ansley building, on the 
northeast corner of the public square.

SMALL FIRE LOSS 
LAST MONDAY

WORK OF FIRE BOYE PREVENTED 
NEKIOU8 CONFLAGRATION.

F'laues UoHflaed to Ose Woedea 
RalMlBg la a B«Ud Block of 

Fraaie Uoases.

That PlaInview did not suffpr a 
more disastroua fire on last Monday 
afternoon waa due to the efficiency of 
the recently eatablished waterworka 
system and the prompt reaponae and 
work of the local fire department.

A gasoline stove used in t&e work 
room of the Famous Pressing Parlor, 
located in the rear of a frame build
ing on the east side of North Pacific 
street, was accidentally overturned, 
and, the gasoline taking fire, the 
flames spread rapidly.

The building In which the fire 
originated was owned and partially 
occupied by C. A. Bowron, whose Iota 
in Jewelry stock and building waa the 
only one of any amount.

The building was insured for |400, 
with $125 on furniture and fiztaraa 
and |75 on tools and auppilea. The 
damage will not greatly exceed thMe 
amounts.

Irvin Faulkner, proprietor o f the 
Famous Tailoring establishment, eati- 
mated his loss at $100, with no in
surance.

The G. A F. Cafe, in an adjoining 
building, suffered «  small loss from 
removal and water damage.

Frye A Burch’s billiard parlor, in 
the Speed building, was slightly 
damaged by removal and water.

The Speed building caught on fire 
in two or three places, but the flames 
were extinguished with but small 
damage, and the owner evidenced his 
appreciation of the work of the fire 
boys by the very liberal donation of 
a check to the department in the sum 
of $25, the first substantial apprecia
tion the boys have received for their 
work.

C. A. Bowron made immediate ap
plication to the city council for a 
permit to repair hta 
building, but the council conaMaraR 
that aucb repaira would amount to a  
practical rebuilding and would, thera- 
fore, come within the reguliUimua 
prohibiting the erection o f wooden 
buildings within the fire districts, 
and the application was turned down.

The owner will likely tear down 
the damaged building and replace It 
with a concrete structure at an early 
date.

The fire department responded 
promptly to the firat genuine alarm 
since the establishment of the water
works, and the usual excitement in
cident to a threatened disaster from 
fire in the business section was added 
to by the interest in watching the fire 
boys give their first exhibition of 
what they could do in battle with the 
fire element. They confined the Hr« 
to an old. frame, shingle-covered 
building in the center of a block of 
frame buildings, and the adjoining 
houses were not sufficiently dam
aged from the flames to collect any 
Insurance damage.

It was a piece of work that would 
have been creditable to a trained de
partment of paid firemen, and many 
property owners of the city now en
tertain considerably less dread of 
fire loss than ever before, and they 
also have considerable respect for the 
PlaInview Fire Department.

Driver Bolinger had the wagon 
there in quick time. Chief Hamilton, 
Assistant Chief Klinger, the foremen 
of the two companies and a number 
of the members were on the scene 
and at work In short order, and, with 
the assistance of too many volunteers 
and a direct pressure from the pumps 
at the waterworks plant. It was a 
matter of only a few minutes until 
the half-burned remains of a wooden 
structure stood to tell of the advan
tage of a system of waterworks and a 
splendid body of volunteer fire 
fighters.

A direct phone connection with the 
engine room at the pumping plant Is 
badly needed.

WILL MAKE HOME HERE.

J. N. UeLay and wife, of Bonham, 
Texas, father and mother of Mayof 
De1.,ay, are expected In the city In a 
few days, and will make this place 
their permanent home, they having 
purchased property In Northeast 
PlaInview.

\
%

GOOD f HOP PR08PECTR.

John Ligón, of Strip, was in the D 
city a couple of daya the middle o f 
the weak. He reports crops looking 
good in the lower part of the eoantry.
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B R lD 4 iK  ( L I  B .

Mrs. Kob«rt W. Hrahan waa hoateaa 
on last Tuesday afternoon for the 
Bridge Whist Club, at her pretty 
home, corner of Adams and East 
Seventh streets. Vases and bowls of 
Crimson Rambler roses were placed 
about the rooms thrown open for the 
guests, making the occasion still 
more attractive with their wealth of 
brilliant bloom, and heralding the 
advent of the month of roses.

After the three-table game, an ice 
course was served the members and 
the following invited guests; Mes
dames Richard C. Ware, Charles E. 
SlcClellttod. Thomas P. Whitis, Wil
liam E. Armstrong and Miss .kllene 
Penry.

---- -p-----

scores of friends who have watched 
the transition from early girlhood to 
blooming womanhood, and who wish 
her all happiness in her future life.

.Mr. Waller is one of the must prom
ising young business men of Plain- 
view, and worthy of the fair bride he 
has chosen.

1. F. t .  ( L I B.
The I. P. B. Club tnet in regular 

session on last Saturday afternoon, 
with Miss Ola l..ong, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell, corner 
of Cottage and East Second streets. 
Three tables of five hundred occupied 
the hours. Misses .Mary Parr and Joe 
Keck cutting for high score.

Miss Long, assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Campbell, served strawberry ice 
and rake at the close of the game

Clusters of crimson roses adorned 
the rooms and made a fitting back
ground for the youth and beauty of 
the girls who compose the personnel 
of the club.

-----o-----
.1IM.S LYANN UO.NOKKE.

Miss Marie Cox honored Miss Belle 
Lyans on last Saturday evening with 
a very pleasant social function, at 
her home, on McClelland street. 
Three tables were placed for forty* 
two.

At tbe close of the game, dainty 
refreshments were served the honores 
and the following guests: Misses Mae 
and Madge Hall. Willie Darsey, 
(leorgia Emerson, and Messrs. John 
Allen. John Haney. James Lash. J. E. 
Lancaster, Kenneth and George Cox.

Cards announcing the marriage, on 
the eighth of June, of Mias Lula May 
Braselton to Jesse Murray Waller 
have been sent to the Immediate rela
tives and friends of tbe family.

The bride-to-be, who has lust grad
uated with honor from the High 
Bcboak is a universal favorite. Hav
ing been reared In Plainview, she has

.Mrs. Rector P. Huberts, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Randolph, left on Tuesday for her 
home, in Amarillo. While in Plain- 
view .Mrs. Roberts was the recipient 
of many social honors, in tbe way of 
morning and evening functions, din
ners and other charming occasions, 
testifying to the popularity of both 
.Mrs. Randolph and herself, .Mrs. 
Roberts being well known in thin 
city, having visited here as a girl 
and lived here a short time after her 
marriage.

BI X ADVKKTIHINH.

Plainview (Jets s Full Nkure of Fsklrs 
In This Line.

Every semi-uccasiunally, and sume- 
oftener, there drifts into Plainview 
the peripatetic advertising grafter, 
and some of them have publicity 
schemes of such little merit the 
grafter himself, or herself. Joins the 
printers in their laugh when a busi
ness man falls for it and makes a 
contract to have his name printed on 
a placard, directory, guide or some 
other scheme of display, which. If 
circulated at all. nobody ever takes 
time to read. Tbe fly-by-nights are 
usually people who have Just enough 
knowledge of the printing business as 
to not be able to get a Job on the 
Bumtown Bugle, and they usually 
drop into a town, spread their dum
my, make all sorts of representations

I as to how many copies they propose 
to distribute, and the merchant, utu-

.MisS Lalla Duke was hostess on 
last Friday evening for an elaborate 
six o'clock dinner, complimentary to 
the Misses Parr, before they left for 
their summer vacation. The four 
coursea were followed by an evening 
of social enjoyment, in which the fol
lowing guests participated: Mlascs
Burr Qoode, Bessie and Myrtls Parr, 
Mae and .Madge Hall, Margaret and 
Olive Ballard and the .Miases Dilling
ham.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Program for the regular meeting 
on Sunday afternoon, June

Song.
Prayer.
Subject—“The Christian's Friend

ship with His Ix>rd." John 15;I2-Ii>; 
James 2:23.

Leader's Address
"Is There a Possibility That .My 

Lord Will Disown Me as a Friend?"— 
W W. Harris.

Special Song by .Mr. Allen.
"The Christian's Friendship with 

His Ix>rd Carries with It Certain 
Duties"—Mrs. A. E. Harp.

"Let I's Enter into Covenant to 
Live and Talk of Our Friendship for 
Our Lord"—J. A Webb.

Song.
"Obedience Is a Condition of This 

Friendship"—Miss Minerva Sheffy.
Open Meeting.
Song.
Leader—.Miss Rebecca Ansley.

•ally the kind who doesn't think that 
newspaper advertising pays, signs up 
to pay so much for a space especially 
reserved for him. The grafter then 
visits the printing offices and makes 
his, or her, contract for the work. 
When the price is too high to suit 
them they cut down tbe order to t it

The Herald has often been asked 
why it does not expose these grafters. 
Simply because It is none of our busi
ness how anybody spends or gives 
away their money. We have no com
plaint to register against the mer
chants of this city. They patronise 
The Herald, and we feel that we give 
them full return for their money. 
In addition to this fact, this office 
usually charges these skin-game 
artists a whole plenty for the work 
they have done. We get ours; the 
grafter gets well paid for a couple 
of days' work, and what the adver
tiser gets is a question for him to 
decide.

Just as a friendly tip to those who 
advertise in Tbe Herald—we are not 
concerned for those who do not— 
when you are feeling extra liberal 
and want to donate to one of these 
fakirs, why not have them ahow you 
a contract for printing tbe number 
of copies they propose to distribute

Have your abstracts made by THE 
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT COM
PANY. Office. Reeves A SoRelle 
Building. J. C. COPE. Manager. t(.

keel kimoaan, la Silk, Crepe aad 
Lawn, at CARTER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY. 22

V

CASE 814X10-INCH CYLINDER ROAD ROLLER

A D V A N TA G E S .
Compact and simple in construction.

Short base-wheel allows short turning 

.Most economical in use of fuel and water.

Stronger traction power—power applied to both 
drivers when traveling straight or in turning 
corners. Can be used for hauling or grading.

Rolling surface, eighty-one inches wide.

A spring differential that saves the gear.

Tubes can be cleaned with regular flue scrapers in 
ten minutes' time.

Friction clutch for gradual application of power. 

Friction steering mechanism (patented), that
guides more rapidly than by hand and with 
but little exertion on the part of operator.

Front roll can be turned when machine Is standing 
sUlI.

Convertible into hauling engine, and as such can 
be ueed for hauling purposes.

Large and heavy flywheel makes It advantageous 
for all kinds of stationary work.

Greater fuel and water capacity than others.

GMraotccd to Do AI «r Anythuf that can be done by Anj Other Mahe or Design of Rond Roller
The only Spring-Mounted Roller built.

TIME PRICE, le-TON, WITH SIMPLE CYLINDER, «2 3 0 ; WITH COMPOCND CYLINDER, iM M

FREE ON BOARD CARS AT THE FACTORY.

Ten per cent, discount for cash. Prices subject to change without notice.

Bead far Free Rand Bailer Catalag.

ADDREHSi

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

A M A R I L L O .  T E X A S
Baaipla aad Repairs rarrled la stack.

Harris & SeweO
Groceries and Fresh Meats I

I

We Appreciate Patronage 
Handle the Best Qualities

and

Give die Best Service

BeUe of Wichita Flour
The Best in the World

Phone 2 9 Phone 2 9

R > :(f l 'E M T  F U K  F O L k -H O N G M .

Sead la Aay Karlty (a Add Ui Cal< 
leeUaa from Texan.

The following commualfatlon Is 
given spare in The Herald and is 
M>lf-explanatory.

“The Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas.
"College Station. April ir>. 1910 

"I»ear Sir;
"I'nder appointment from Harvard 

Cniverslty as Sheldon Fellow for the 
Investigation of American Ballads, 
1 am trying to bring together the 
most typical Folk-Songs of the t'nited 
States. Such "ballad" as "Fr«»m Buf
falo to Syracuse," a canal-boating 
song; "The Mountain Meadow Massa
cre." a Mormon song; "The Old Chis
holm Trail," a cowboy trail song; 
"Jerry, Go He That Car." a railroad 
song; "The Arkansaw Traveler," an 
early settler's song; and "The Days 
of Forty-Nine," a gold aeeker's song 
—are examples of tbe material 1 am 
seeking Many songs belong to each 
of the types mentioned tl have more 
than one hundred cowboy songs), and 
there are types omilted from the Hat 
Minnesota. Maine and other states 
have lumber songs; tbe sailors of the 
Great I.akes and along the Atlantic 
const have chanteys; there are min
ing songs, army songs, fishing songs, 
besides the songs of the mountain 
people of Kentucky and North Caro
lina. and the hundreds of negro melo
dies of the Southern States. And still 
others exist, especially adaptations or 
imitations of old English ballads

"Whenever people, from whatever 
cause, live for a time In primitive 
isolation they make songs that re
flect the feelings of the whole com
munity. Such particular songs also 
spring up from groups of unlettered 
men following a particular occupa
tion. especially ope that calls for su
preme physical effort. In most cases, 
tbe authorship can be traced to no 
one person. The songs are. (terhaps, 
rarely written out, and more seldom 
they find their way in print. They 
are often crude In form and matter, 
aometimes vulgar, but always Inter
esting as a reflection of the intimate 
life of the people. These are the 
Folk-Songs, either handed down by 
'word of mouth' from generation to 
gueration, or entirely submerged in 
the rush of progress or lost through 
tbe dominion of the newspaper 
Education and civlllxatlon always put 
an end to tbe making of ballads.

“ It is my purpose to help save tbe

native American 'ballad from ex
tinction In this work. I earnestly 
ask the co-o|>erstton of the press. 
All matters sent to my address will 
be gratefully acknowledged

"JOHN A lAJMAX.
"AsMM-lale 1‘rofessor of Kngllsh "

DHITFIELD.

The lie rrrain supper at Mr Wylya' 
Waa nut \ery well attended, oming to 
tbe bad aealber There were only a 
few people there, but the net proceeds 
were about $7.7V, which goes to help 
repaint tbe church and get some new 
lanipa The next social will be in 
June, about the middle of the month, 
and « e  hope to have a large crowd 
and a clear evening Tbe place will 
be at J. M. I^ovvorn's Everybody Is 
cordially Invited to attend

.Mr Tucker returneil from Amarillo 
last Friday evening

H. L. King took In tbe big meeting 
at Lorkney on Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday.

.Mias .Mollie Pbllltps, of Ix>ckney, 
Waa the guest of Mrs Dodson Fridsy 
night.

The literary, at Providence, on last 
Friday night was a success The 
house WHS Jammed full, and the pro
gram was fine, but we hope to have 
a belter one at tbe next meeting. In 
two weeks, so all come and help en
joy life while you can.

Another one of those fine, soaking 
rains came last Thursday to help the 
farmers.

•Mrs. S. M. .N'atluiis is able to be out 
again, after a selge of the measles.

Haxel .Mauling had quite a bad fall 
last Thursday. While playing, he 
slipped and fell, almost breaking his 
leg. With the help of crutches, he la 
now able to be around.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, of Sllverton, 
were tbe guests of Jas. Pullen and 
wife Tuesday evening.

The young people had a singing at 
.Mr. Farmway' Siin'dsy night.

kKPT THE klNU AT HOME.

"For the past year we have kept 
the King of all laixatives—Dr. King's 
New Life Pills—In our home, and 
they have proved a blessing to all 
our family," writes Paul .Mathulka, of 
Buffalo. N. Y. Easy, but sure, reme
dy for all/Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. Only 26 cent at All Drug
gists. 25

Peter's Nkees, for all the family, at 
PARTFR MERCANTILE CO.’H. 22

A ntooc'CT n r  d ix ib  
CoHaa kaa shear* baas aaa at lb* aHactroi 

reeoareaa al Iba Soalh. la to » » a * 4air*. oa y 
Iba C a tto « Hal waa valsad aad araaarvwl Tb.< 
*aad waa lbn>wa away aa wortblaa* la rac^-t 
reara, bewevev, tbe *001 aadgaalaa at aaper * 
Kae* davalopad Ibla wa**a prodacl aatO a «w  • e 
Coiieo baed O g add* mlUloa* a( donar* aa. a 
»ear la Iba woaHb of lbs Soatb.

ri>fvaoal la perfactlag aMtbod* of te0a*’ S 
aa<1 utUUlag Iba ad bava baao Tb a  M. K fa  
basa C o a p a a v. Tbax ira i aovraclalad I*-« 
M e4 of a m ofilar laf a n ra  claaa aad wb<> - 
•''ina Ihaa tbat aada Ira a  tba tat at Iba b»v 
la <»<0 aaaofaclata of Collnlawa they ka«e  
< h,i»iro4 <".4ioe Heed o n  lato a coobifie tar a 
«  ' '• «am* aa oliva oll, vvt ae purv *04 re ■' I 

av h*a|«ewlve* aao II hi f ie » , <■! I.
II. IMea ua Soa cat*

Will .NIcholaon. a prominent real 
eaiate man of Plainview, la In town 
Ihia wrvh Floyd County Hesperian

Prter'a Shoes, for all (he family, al 
CAKTFK «E K C IM IL E  ((l.*S. 22

The Herald for One Dollar.

GOOD WOKk SHOWS
wherever the plumbing ia expoood; 
but tbe most delicate operations are 
often concealed.

WE DO EXPERT FLI MHING 
and have built up a fine reputation 
for work well done.

We have no delay#, and work on 
a Job at the rate of sIxty-one mln-
utes to the hour.

City Plumbing Co*
PHONE U i.

117 North Covington Bt.

PLANTS and 
Cut Flowers
and Fun eral Designs.

/ A M A R I L L O  
G R E E N  H O U S E S

AMARILLO - - r TEXAS
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Want Column

p j

WANTED—Two or three rooms for 
light housekeeping; furnished or 
tMirtb furnished; within six blocks of 
pos/ "Ice. IlOX 484. 22

I

.tNITL'RK FOR SALE- Dining 
y, chnirs, rugs, ooOimode, cMitgr 

table, gasoline stove and other house
hold goods at a bargain. 311 South 
Pacific. tf.

-----o>->-
BOARD AND ROOM—At the Club 

House; $5.00 per week 22
----- o—

Ask fur Bull Dog Twist chewing 
and Dull Dog Cut Plug smoking. 
Finest on earth. Tniun made. 22 

-----o-----
FOR SALE -A set of Shakespeare; 

books have never been opened. In
quire at Herald office. tf.

-----o-----
BOARD AND ROOM—At the Club 

House; $5.00 per week. 23
-----o-----

Sweet Potato.' Cabbage, Tomato 
and other Plants for sale. Write for

frlce circular. T. JONES A CO., 
larendon Texas. 22

STALLION—weighs over a tun—at 
Gilbert's Barn, two blocks west of 
nUiens' Bank. See him before 
breeding elsewhere. R. ly. GRIMES.

tf.
— ■ --0--------

IX)H SALE-Quarter or half sec
tion; wall located. Will take 4> or 
(•room cottage In Plainview In trade, 
some rash and the balance on good 
terms W. R. ARMSTRONG. tf. 

-----o-----
FOR SALE -244 acres good valler 

land, about nine miles from Plain- 
view; a good deal; good terms. See 
or write OCST RCDD. Running 
Water, Texas. 24

-----e-----
FOR TRADE A good 40-horse- 

'yower, (-passenger Mitchell Automo- 
ptle Wll trade for Plainview proper
ty or farm land near town. Will 
demonstrate the car from Malone 
Light A Power Company plant at any 
time to any one Interested. tf.

Mound City l*slnts may cost a 
trifle more, but ' A1J’’AIJ**A LUM
BER COMPANY. 47-1*10

IF WR kYKW.

A ------- ,1------------ «
♦  LOCAL AND PEK80NAL ♦
♦  ---------------------  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L  P. Cobb returned from Fort 
Worth on Monday.

E. E. Overlay, of Kress, was a 
Plainview visitor Monday.

— >»o—
HOARD AND ROOM—At the Clnh 

House; $5.00 per week. 22
------ 0------

Mrs. L. I-ee Dye went to Tulla Mon
day for a few days’ visit.

-----e—
Sum Nation, of Whitfield, was In 

the city on business Monday.
■ -----o------

C. R. Houston, of Lubbock, came 
in Sunday, and returned on Monday.

— . - o ---------

I f It's In the Drug or Sundry Line,
DUNCAN’S PHARMACY has It. tf.

------ 0------
Peter’s Hhoest for aH the family, at 

CARTRK M E R rA N T lL I CO.’S. 22
■ o- ' ■ •

■J. P. Hltdts and Jim Black, of Can
yon City, came In on Saturday In an 
auto.

------o-----
E. J. Hill, of Brownfield arrived on 

Sunday, and will attend the normal 
school here.

----- o-----
John Bell was in town last Satur

day, taking a lean on the First Na
tional Bank.

-----0-----
For everything In the Drug Une gw 

to DUNCAN'S PHARMACY, North 
Side of Square. tf.

----- o------
W. E. Nelson left on Tuesday for 

I-ubbock, and wilt take a position at 
the Nicholas Hotel.

• - o
W, T. Schlüter, of Jefferson, Texas, 

is the guest this week of bis niece, 
Mrs. Robert B. Hulen.

------o-----
If you want the BEST Flour try 

"White CresL”  Every sack guaran
teed. THE MONARCH sells It—144.

-----o-----
Dr Everett Dye and family, of 

Tulla. came down on Sunday to st>end 
the day with their parenta.

-----•----- I
J. J. Ellerd and family, R M Kllerd' 

and W. L  Robins went to the W. O ., 
W. picnic at Kress last Saturday.

J. M. Redfern visited Lubbock this 
week.

----- o-----

Could we but drew bark the curtains 
That surround each other’s lives, 

See the naked heart and spirit.
Know what spur the action gives. 

Often we should find It better, 
l*urer than we Judge we should; 

We would love each other belter 
«  If we only understiMid

‘̂ Viuld we Judge all deeds by midlves.
See the good and bad within. 

Often we should love the sinner.
All the while we loelhe the sin 

Could we know the powers working 
To o’erthrow Integrity,

We should Judge each other’s errors 
With more patient charity

If ae kliea the cares and triala.
^ Knew the effort, all In vain.

And the bitter diaappolninient.
I'nderatiMMi the loaa and gain 

Would the grim, exiernal roughnesa 
Seem, I wonder. Juat the aameT 

Should we help, where now we hinder? 
Should we pity, where we blame?

Ah’ we Judge each crther harahly.
Knowing n«*l llfe'a hidden force. 

Knowing nut the fount of action 
Is less turbid at lla aource,
-Ing not. amid the evil.

I Ihe golden graina of giMMl. 
we'd love each tSher tjeiler 

If we only underaUHWl'
—Exchange

Judge !.. M. Kinder and Dlatrlct 
Attorney L  C. Penry are In l-ubbuck 
thia week attending Dialrict Court.

tier sepplj ef xaratlea geeda
Tmaha, llripa, eto. b  remplete.
ri.UAVIRW  MFRCA^ITILE CO. 22

. —  ■ -
Mlaa Ethel Wllaon came In last 

Sunday from Fort Worth, where ahe 
haa been attending achool. at Arling
ton Helghia

Preacriptlons are our specialty. 
This department la In the handa of 
coni|>etent pharmaclata, and the etock 
le complete Aek your doctor; he 
knows DUNCANS PHARMACY tf

W A .N'aeh returned on Saturday 
from Tule Canyon, where be took hie 
eon and three rompanlona for a 
week’e outing

J. P. HIrka and Jim Black, of Can
yon City, and Grady l*lpkln, of this 
city, made a flying trip to Lubbock 
on laat Sunday

---- o ---- -
Have you tried any of that "Ideal 

.N’ut" Coal, handled only by TA.N’DY- 
COLEMAN COMPANY? Only $6 50 
per Ion If not. you don't know what 
yon are mlastng • * $3

-------- o --------

Edward Malimn, manager of The 
Tulla Herald, was a caller at The 
Herald office on .Monday, and re
turned home In the evening on hie 
new four-cylinder moler cycle.

- O'
I>eLAY A I.A.NCASTKR have a guud 

Two-cylinder Bulck. .Model F, that 
they .will sell or trade cheap Will 
trade for city property In Plainview,] 
Lubbm-k or Fluydada, or for good 
vendor's lien notes See ua for a bar
gain. 22

Dr. O. W. Carter returned on ^loi^ 
day from Dallas. ^

------o------
Harry MoOee left on a buelnees trip 

to Amarillo laet Friday.
------o— —

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Will Rush
ing, on last Sunday, a boy.

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson returnod 
from Clarendon on Wednesday.

------o-----
Mies Georgia Saxton left last Fri

day for her home, in Indiana.
—  o----- -

Dr. J. F. Duncan viiited Lubbock 
on Sunday, returning on Monday.

------o------
J. H. Bell came down from Canyon 

on Wednesday to visit bla family.
——o-----

Miss Belle Lyana visited friends In 
Hale Center the first part of the week.

------o------
Mrs. L. R. Cox, of Petersburg, vig- 

iled relatives in Plainview thia week, 
o ■

I’etrr’s Shoes« for all the family, •$ 
CARTER MERCANTILE CO.’S. 22 

•---------0----------

The bricklayers are now laying 
brick on the second story of the 
court bouse.

— o------
Dr. Welty, of Chicago, will arrive 

next Sunday In Plainview, to asaiot 
Dr. Pennock.

— -o -----
**W. B." Corsets, eew models, |1 le 

K ,ie$  PLAINVIEW MERC.tNTILI 
COMPANY. 22

------o-----
Ed Hamilton, son of County Treas

urer John Hamilton, came In from 
TexIco this week.

------o-----
Mrs. E. Dowden left last Friday for 

an extended visit to Missouri, Indi
ana and Kentucky.

o
J. T. Stallcup, a proeperous Peten- 

burg merchant, was a business visitor 
In the city on Monday.

----- o------
Mrs. Geo. C. Keck returned on 

Monday front Tulla. where she had 
been vlaltiiig frbnds for a week.

----- o-----
Pretty, sew While Goods, Is rhecka, 

strigeB, ele„ lgr to H r per yard. 
PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE Ctl. 22

I Bob .Malsler and mother returned 
I Saturday from Fort Worth, where 
.Mrs. Malsler has been taking treat
ment.

I ——o------
Miss Florence Harrington came In 

Wednesday from Clarendon, where 
she had been attending commence
ment at Clarendon College

----- o-----
Our photographs are more than 

good pictures They are life-like 
I portraits, bringing out all that’s best 
I In character and Individuality. 
COCHRANE STCDIO 22

----- o-----
.Mrs E. T Barnes, sister of Mrs. 

E. R Williams, left on .Monday for s 
few days' visit at Wsxahschle. From 
there she will go to her old home, at 
Rockwall, returning to this city after 
her \ scat Ion.

-----o-----
.Mr. and Mrs Seymour Nesthery, 

of Farmeraville. Texas, came in Sat
urday on a vlait to Dr. and Mrs. A. H. 
l-indsay, Mra. Nesthery being a sinter 
of Dr. Lindsay's. They left on Tues
day for home.

1 ----- o-----
.Misses Bessie and Myrtls Parr left 

on Tuesday on their summer vaca
tion They will firat go to Oklahoma 
City and visit a brother for a short 
time, and then home, to stay until 
Ihe opfntng of the fall term of school. 

— o------
The Iron girders of the new 

Stevens building were placed in posi
tion on .Monday, and now the building 
will be rushed to completion. The 
brickwork is finished on the first 
stoo'.

Jim Perett arrived from Lubbock 
last Friday.

—— o-----  «i
Mra. J. J. Hooks visited Floydada 

last Monday.
-----o—

Tom Jordan came In from Nsw 
Mexico Thursday.

Miss Belle Lyana Is visiting In Hale 
Center this week.

o
Miss Myrtle Haynes, of Quitaque, Is 

here attending the normal.
------ 0-------

Dr, L. Lee Dye left last Friday for 
Amarillo, returning Sunday.

-----0-----
Mrs. John W. Vines and children 

are in Floydada this week.
----- o-----

Mrs. Florence N. Catto left on Fri
day for a visit to Oklahoma.

-----o—
Judge L. W. Dalton left last Friday 

for Fort Worth on legal business, 
o

Judge H. C. Randolph left Thurs
day for Lubbock, on legal business.

. — o------
COBB A ELLIOTT want to buy 

your wool, and sell you sacks and 
twine. 23

o
Mrs. Oeo. Mayfield and children 

left Tuesday, to vlait relatives at 
Benjamin.

o
Quite a number of local candidates 

attended a political meeting at Ellen 
on Wednesday night.

----- o-----
Men’s Half Hese, In Lisle and Silks 

—all calan -2&C U  1149 per pair, 
PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO. 22

------ 0------
Frank Early, representing the Star 

Windmill Co., was In the city last 
Friday, blowing hot air.

— o-----
Early .Maupin, from the southern 

part o f the county, was in the city 
on buaiiiesa 'Thursday.

----- o------
Colonel Bob l.«mond. of Hale Cen

ter, attended the meeting of the East
ern Star on Tuesday night.

-----o-----
Hpeelal prlres on all oar odds and 

ends af Eaibralderies ta elate tbeai 
•nL PL.IINVIEW MERC. CO. 22

-----o  —
J. C. W(K>ldridge, of Gainesville, who 

has been visiting his sons In this city, 
returned to hla home on Tuesday.

----- o------
L. M. BIskeniore. the new proprie

tor of the old Wsrren Grocery Co., 
hss named his store "The Favorite."

Avery Turner, vice president of the 
P. A N. T. Railway, passed through 
this city Thursday, on his way to 
Lubbock.

—  o -----
The Reeves A SoRelle building now 

haa a nice awning, and the Improve
ment adds considerably to the appear
ance of the building.

A new let ef Rojs* knlrkerbecker 
knee Pants- hlae serges and grays— 
H r to $SMK PLAINVIEW MKRCAN- 
TILE ttt. 22

----- th—
Everett Nolii. representing the 

Central l*aper Co., of Oklshoma City, 
was In town We<1nesdMy, calling on 
the newspapers

----- o------
.Miss Alma West, who has been 

leaching In Clarendon, arrived Thurs
day to visit the families of Dr. W. A. 
Winn and J. .N. Jordan.

-----O-----
Remember, when you want to buy 

or sell Feed Stuff. Coal and Grain 
TANDY-COLEMAN COMPANY sell It 
for LESS—always at competitive 
prlres. Phone 176 and see. 23

-----o—
.Miss Olive Ballard, one of the pop

ular teachers in the public schools 
here last session, left on Monday for 
her home, at Arney, where she will 
spend a short visit, and intends 
spending the remainder of her vaca
tion in Chicago. In study.

A WOMAN’S GREAT IDEA

is bow to make herself attractive. 
But, without health, it la hard for her 
to be lovely in face, form or temper. 
A weak, sickly woman will be nervous 
and irritable. Constipation and Kid
ney poisons show In pimples, 
blotches, skin eruptions and a 
wretched complexion. But Electric 
Bitters always prove a godsend to 
women who want health, beauty and 
friends. They regulate Stomach, 
Liver and Kidneys; purify the blood; 
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure 
breath; smooth, velvety skin; lovely 
complexion, good health. Try them. 
50 cent at All Druggists. 25

New shipment In Neckwear, In solid 
colors and fancies, 2&c and Hr. 
PLAINVIEW' MERCANTILE CO. 22

------o------
•Mrs. McFadden, who has been visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Clinkscales, left 
this week for her home. In San Diego, 
Cal.

.Mesdames Longmire, R. L. Glllon, 
8. W. Smith and W. B. Joiner at
tended the fifth Sunday meeting at 
Tulla.

----- o—
“Cerllss-Coea’’ Collars, some aew 

ones, two for a quarter. PLAIN» 
VIEW MERCANTILE CO. 22

------o-----
.Mrs. F, B. Grant, bead milliner fur 

Mrs. W. A. Wheelock, left on Monday 
to Join her husband, at Ellda. New 
Mexico.

o
Mrs. J. C. Johnson returned from 

Weatherford last Tuesday, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Dennis.

------o------
.Mr. and Mrs. Ix>y Lattimore re

turned last Sunday from a visit to 
their sister. Mrs. John DeWald, at 
Abernathy.

------ 0------
RECEIVED THIS WEEk — 14«« 

imirs ef new Hkoes and Oxfords. Can 
fit any foot PLAINVIEW MERCAN. 
TILE CO. 22

Miss Ruby McGee, one of Ix>ckney's 
entertaining young ladies, is attend
ing the sessions of the normal now 
being held in this city.

----- o—
.Miss .May Phillips, a charming 

young lady of Olton, is spending a 
few days in the city, the guest of her 
friend Miss Nannie McClellan.

^PtJbìicUigkiaùyB
Tks raysfct of the boll .weevil ia 

Texas are estimated at miUioas of dol
lars, but the mud hole kns been a inort 
costly foe to tbs prOdvMT tlMn tbo 
boll weevil. The Fcdegnl gorwamcal 
kss spent over s millloa dollars in 
trying to find s way of eradicating tkn 
koU weevil, but we do not have t* 
spend money to learn how to andienta 
bad roads—-bnild good onaa.

boD Weevil fl/IOO.OM.

The boll weevil in dextroying cotton 
decreases prmluction and conaeqncntly 
increases the price of the remaining 
products, but tad roads levy their 
deadly toll against the producer and 
destroy the value of the remaining 
roads. A chain is no stronger than 
its weakest link, and a mnd hole or 
s hill between v farm and toxm re
duces the carrying capacity of tha 
wagon to the level of the bog or 
grade.

The improvement of public high* 
ways add three times their cost to ad'- 
Joining property, and every argumanl 
that applies to the improvement of 
private property will apply with mol- 
tiplied force to the''improvement of 
public property, and especially to pnb> 
Uc bi^ways, as every fsrmar nsaat 
use the public roads.

The new plate glass was put In the 
Plainview .Mercantile window Satur
day, to take the place of the one 
broken at the time of building the 
room.

------o------
.Mrs R. C. Dagraffenried, of I-oiig- 

vlew, sister of Mrs R. B. Hulen, came 
In this week to attend the Meyer- 
Hulen marriage, which Is scheduled 
for next Tuesday.

-----o-----
.Mrs. Aniils Poindexter, aunt of 

Judge Poindexter, candidate for gov
ernor, left for her home, in Portland. 
Oregon, after a four weeks' visit with 
Dr. snd Mrs. L  I>ee Dye.

-----b-----
Did you ever stop to think that 

tomorrow may lie too late to get a 
photograph of yourself, of wife, of 
baby? Better call today, while all are 
well, and make a date at the Coch
rane Studio, where you get nothing 
but the l>eat. 22

As individusis we arc ready to maka 
any Investment that will return 9* lor 
9L k«t •• a commnnity wa aometlmaa 
kcaitatc to cloae such transactioaa, 
comments the Texas Commercial Sen* 
rctarica' Association.

The miner has the railroad into tha 
mine, tha manufacturer haa the rail
road into the factory and tKa mef* 
chant has paved strccta to the rail* 
roads, but the farmer must use tkg< 
highways, and his time is too valoabla 
to spend In pulling wagons out of bog 
holes.

Improved public highways mahe 
communities prosperous, happy and 
contented.

BIBS HANTEB.

J. R. Hamilton, city secretary of 
the City of Plainview, Texas, will re
ceive bids for the erection of s City 
Hall and Fire Station until 3:00 p. m., 
.Monday, the 2t»th day of June. 1910.

Plans may be had by depositing a 
certified check for $25 with the City 
Secretary, or with (loodwin A .Maxey, 
architects, for the safe return of 
same. 23

.Mrs. R. (!. Lyana and daughter. 
Miss Blanche, left this week for a 
visit to friends in Iowa. From there 
they wll go to California, where they 
expect to locate. Mr. Lyans and Miss 
Belle will Join them later.

-----o-----
WHEELER COUNTY—Noted for 

corn and alfalfa land, stock raising 
pro'fitahle, healthful climate, abund
ant rainfall, pure water, good society. 
Sub-irrigated alfalfa land from Ten 
to Twenty dollars. Write us your 
wants. STAMPER A FORI). Wheeler. 
Texas. 22-p.

P4KTNEKHHIP BIHNOLVEB.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Drs. Hall and Hawkins, in 
the practice of dentistry, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. Dr. 
Hawkins retiring from the firm and 
practice. Dr. Hall will continue in 
the practice, and retain the same of
fices occupied by the firm. 22

.Miss .Maude Hall, one of the teach
ers of the past term, left on Friday 
for Dallas on a short visit, and then 
will proceed to her home, in Omaha, 
Texas.

: Not HOW MUCH?
: But HOW GOOD?

is Ike question Hint eterj une 
shoHld ask In bu)lng Uand).

The old sn)lng thnt **A man 
Is Judged b) Ihe rnnd) he 
glies** holds good todn), the 
saiur as ulwn)s. Hu) the Itrst 
don't lake Ihe “Jnsl us good" 
kind.

NnIhiiig qnlte rqnuls

i, HUYLER*S
fnuions Bon-Bons nnd UktK'o- 
lutes. Tfcej nre In a distinct- 
Ivelj exclnsltc class to them- 
sehes.

.tlwiijs fresh In H-, 1- nnd 
> 2-ponnd boxes at

Duncan’s Pharmacy i
"The rp-t#-Dnte Drug Ntere^ J 

NORTH HIDE SQUARE

Williams is Now Established
M y Furniture Store is now located on West Main Street opposite Post Office. M y  

stock is just the same in quality as I have always carried—the Very Best in All Lines 
I have added considerably to my former stock and can fill your needs in the Furniture line- 

You are cordially invited to visit my new store and inspect the new goods received.

Opposite Post Office

UNDERTAKING E. R. Williams FURNITURE
1 »I V».i li.J

\
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Haie County Herald
T t B  8 BAFEB,  P U B L I 8 HBB

PboBM: ButineM offlc«. 7S.
Muiaf«r's FMidenc«, )4

NOTICB—All annouDC«in«iitB o( 
church pertaining to aarrlca« ara 

waloomad to the columna of The 
Harald PRKK; but any announca- 
mant of a baxaar, lea craam auppar 
or any plan to get money la looked 
upon aa a buaineaa propoaltlon, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All commanicatiuna, remlttancea, etc., 
ahould be addreaaed to The Herald 
Publlahing Company, Poatofflce 
Box S<8, Plainview, Texaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to Primary élection. Ally 
». 1810.

For State Senator, 29th Dlatrlct— 
W. A. JOHNSON.
Memphia, Texaa.

----- o—
For Dlatrlct Attorney, 64th Judicial 

Dlatrlct.
RBl'BEN M. BLLERD.

L. C. PENRY.
------ 0------

For County Judge—
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL. 
QEORQE L. MAYFIELD. 

J. M. BULL.
----- a—

For County Attornay—
CHARLES CLEMENTS

------ 0-------
For Dlatrlct aad County Clark— 

B. H. TOWERY.
J. W. CAMPBELL

------ 0------
For Shariff and Tax Collector— 

O. A. LONDON.
J. C. HOOPER

-----o-----
For Treaaurer—

JOHN O. HAMILTON.
------ 0------

For Tax Aaaeaaor—
J. J. (JIM ) LASH 

S. J. FRYE.
W. C. FYFFE.

R. B. (BOB) BURCH.
----- • —

For Commiaaioner Precinct No. 1— 
J. T. WILLIAMS 

E. DOWDEN.
-----o-----

For Juatice of the Peace. Precinct 
No. 1—

J. W. WESCOAT.

SANITARY ORDINANCE.
Every render of The Herald ahould 

rend the ordinance, aa publiahed in 
^ . thia laaue, propoaing to regulate aani- 

tary condltlona in the city. The 
meaaure looka to the really most im
portant feature of the general wel- 

. fare—that of health—and. while all 
of the regulations will not be en
forced to the letter, a general observ
ance and understanding of the pro
visions will result In great good. 
Considerable attention Is being paid 
by the present city adniinistration to 
this important question, and those 
citizens who are either Ignorant, 
careless or indifferent to nut only 
their own Interest, but the rlghti| and 
privileges of others, will have their 
attention called to what really con
stitutes violations of statutory laws, 
and more vigilance Is to be displayed 
in the enforcement of the sanitary 
requirenients. With a little effort at 
education along these lines, and in
terest manifested by the board of 
health, strongly supported by public 
opinion, there Is no reason why 
Plainview should not be Ideally 
healthy.

What aliout the County Fair? Is 
the proposition to be put through in 
a manner commensurate with our 
possibilities, or will It be a local af
fair of Kipall imp4>rtance? It Is high 
time that some visible results were 
being obtained If Hale county is to 
have a high-class fair thia season.

The actuary who fixed the Plain- 
view key-rate did not give us any 
credit for waterworks fire protection. 
The next time a fire breaks out In the 
middle of a block of frame buildings, 
and only partially destroys the build
ing in which it originates, we should 
phone for the actuary and give him 
visible proof that our water system 
Is. at least, worth a dollar or two to 
the insurance companies.

---------- o----------
There is something wrong with the 

reports recently published In the 
Texas press as to the extent of the 
recent cold spell, officially reported 
as being the coldest .May weather In 
eight years. .\ll the papers are tell
ing how the temperature fell to -'»d 
degrees at Fort Worth. What has the 
Panhandle done that North- and Kaat- 
Texas papers should not report the 
usual story of blizzards, great dam 
age to crops and suffering of live
stock out In this taction? The weath
er here was balmy and spring-like, 
aa usual, but that need not affect the 
boys to such an extent that they 
would overlook the opportunity of 
giving US what we have learned to 
expect.

A GREAT LAND BCHEME 
While Mexico It busy laying claim 

to a atrip of Texaa, within the bound- 
arlea of El Paao, let ua atop to con- 
alder the movement of some Balti
more niggers, under the leadership of 
Rev. Harvey Johnslng, D. D. We are 
informed by the Baltimore American 
that at the meeting of the Texas Pur
chase Association, in a colored Bap
tist church of that city Tuesday night, 
the audience wanted Texas set aside 
for the colored people of thia country. 
They intend to demand of Congress 
that all white people leave the State, 
and that the government purchase the 
State and turn It over to them.

The idea is to create an inde|>end- 
ent republic, and pay back the pur
chase money in 100 years. President 
Taft will be asked to recommend in 
a message tbe setting aside of Texaa 
for the colored people. The associa
tion Is to have a membership of 200, 
000 within the next six months.

Dr. Johnslng, of Baltimore, Is on a 
hot trail. The ten billions of dollars 
which might be necessary to pay for 
the land and improvements In Texas 
will no doubt be forthcoming Just <is 
soon as this beautiful proposition 
has been adopted by Congress, which, 
of course, will hasten to take charge 
of Texas and dispose of it. But what 
interests us moat is the imminent 
financial operations involved in Dr. 
Johnsing's scheme to work money out 
of the membership of the Texas Pur
chasing Association he is organizing.

Mrliatever may be said of Dr. Johr.- 
sing's scheme. It must be admitted 
that he had no difficulty in picking 
out the most fertile and beautiful ter
ritory of the world as a heritage for 
his people. How nice it would be for 
these ambitious darkeys to Just get 
on the train and ride right into Texas 
and occupy Its 500,000 Improved 
farms and ranches, and settle down 
and stretch in 1,200,000 comfortable 
homes already built and furnished.

Think of the 120,000,000 Juicy 
watermelons already swelling upon 
the vines; the 1,000,000 possunm al
ready fattening in the woods; the 
5,000,000 peach trees burdened with a 
crop of delicious fruit that is begin
ning to blush with the tints of the 
maiden's cheeks; the sugar cane that 
Is waving upon hundreds of thou
sands of acres; the S.OOO.OOU of acres 
of growing corn; the 12,000,000 acres 
of cotton that will soon be whitening 
in the fields; the vast stretches of 
green rice fields; tbe 1,000,000 mules 
that are waiting for the welcome 
sound of Sambo's voice; the 10,000,000 
cattle grazing upon a thousand times 
a thousand hills'

O, what a glorious prospect!
But. in the meantime, the Baltimore 

newspapers might see to it that Dr. 
Johnslng does not work his coin sep
arator too Industriously upon the 
simple-minded sons of Ham in Balti
more.— Houston Post.

When George V. got the Job of be
ing England's king he made what was 
considered a great bid for popularity 
by promising to patronize horse rac
ing. Fancy a would-be officer holder 
In Texas saying such things. About 
all the siMirting proclivities he would 
dare evidence would be to be publicly 
seen playing crmiuet with the most 
pious pastor in town.

There was one statesman in the 
last Texas legislature who was ab
solutely pure atid incorruptible. If 
you don't believe it. ask Senator 
Thomas., He was there himself.

-------- —O-----------
The Amarillo Panhatidle is always 

either at the bat or on the line when 
that city is playing any improvement 
game, but the town's chief booster 
seems dissatisfied with the proposi
tion of a 110.000 city hall. We should 
think so! Plainview is to have a 
building to cost that much, provided 
we can ever decide on a location, and 
from the way Amarillo does things a 
125.000 city building would be about 
her size.

---------------------------------------- -—

Dupont B. Lyon, of Sherman, has 
l>een appointed ('. S. .Marshal for the 
Eastern District of Texaa. succeeding 
A. .1. Houston, son of the Immortal 
Sam. The apimintee is capable of 
filling the posltioii. but that probably 
cut very little figure in his securing 
the place, as his brother, Cecil Lyons, 
owns the Republican party in Texas, 
and he would likely have fired Taft 
had he not put his little brother on 
the Job.

------------o------------
Ix)ckney and Hale Center have ball 

teams and Floydada has a band, but 
they haven’t a mono|K)ly on all the 
enjoyable features of fun and pleas
ant pastime. Plainview has a large 
and Interesting hole in the ground 
where the Pacific street sidewalk 
ought to be. and its lots of fun watch
ing the workmen pretending to fill 
it up. The performance will likely 
be an all-summer attraction.

Congressman Gordon Russell, a 
Democrat, has been appointed to a 
Federal Judgeship, succeeding the 
late Judge Bryant, of Sherman. A 
Job for life beaU the unpleasant un
certainty of running for office every 
two years.

OUR JEALOUSY.
In one day. or rather at one sitting 

Dallas raised more than 8146.000 to 
ward a bonus of approximately half a 
million dollars that Is to be offered 
for the location of Southwestern 
University in Dalas, in the event It is 
decided to remove it from George
town. That is a pretty stiff achieve 
ment In giving, comparable, all 
things considered, to the feat of San 
Francisco in raising something more 
than 14,000,000 in one afternoon for 
the holding of a world's fair. We 
venture to say that it constitutes a 
record so far as Texas towns are con
cerned; that, in other words, no 
Texas town has ever subscribed an 
equal amount for any purpose in so 
short a time. Appreciating, though, 
the Jealousies and sensitiveness of 
Texas towns, we hasten to express 
our readiness to stand corrected on a 
proper showing of facts. Whether It 
is a record achievement or not. It is 
one of which Dallas may well feel 
proud. It is an exhibition that illus
trates the city's financial strength 
and the splendid loyalty of its resi
dents.—Dallas News.

The Herald has not a sufficient de
gree of presumption to say that 
Plainview is Jealous of Dallas, but 
we are somewhat sensitive on the 
subject of any intimation that there 
exists a more liberal or public- 
spirited people than our citizenship. 
On .Monday, April 18, at a mass meet
ing held with only one da)'s notice, 
250 citizens of Plainview signed a 
pledge to pay their proportionate 
amount, based on assessed property 
values, of a bonus of 1125,000 to se
cure any new line of railroad. This 
appears to us to do very well for a 
town of 4,000, and. while Dallas dues 
things on a large scale, her 100,000 
people should have subscribed over 
13,000,000 to be entitled to all the 
credit for progressiveness.

"There are mure grafters lu Ukla- 
homa, than in any other Western 
state," declares candidate Bill Mur- 
ra)', who thinks he will be elected 
governor.—Oklahoma Exchange.

8ic him, Senator Thomas! Doat 
let any presumptions upstart in a 
new state detract from your laurels 
as a demagogue.

All the people In Plainview who are 
not interested in the ecceatrlcltlea of 
Halley's comet, or wondering what 
Teddy will do to Taft when ha re
turns, are merely waiting for Mon
day night to see what Is going to be 
done about Ike location of the citv 
hall

----------- « ---------- -
The gmeraor cunipalgii has

reached tbe at raw-vote stage, and 
each community can now have the 
pleasure of electing their favorite, 
subject, of course, to ratification by 
the rest of the voters in July.

Think of U* A |60,(MKi depot fur 
Plainview. Break the news gently to 
some of our neighbors who ha\e 
claimed that the Santa Fe was going 
to move the geiiecal headiinarters to 
their town.

.\o. Geraldine; the new Federal 
Judge for the Eastern District of 
Texas is Hon. Gordon Russell, of 
Tyler, nut 8. L  Russell, of Plainview 
— Dallas News

Plalnview’s fire department may be 
Humewhat short on ex|>erienre in 
handling fires, but they are lung un 
energy. In the language of the poet, 
they "ate up that fire-fighting game" 

-------- _ o -----------
When demagogues howl, the pupu- 

lance applauds, and conservatives 
wonder If brains are preferable to 
brass as a requisite to political sue 
cess.

. o  • --------------

An excitange tells of a man who 
bought a quarter's worth of beef and 
ordered it delivered. He told the 
butcher if there was no one at home 
Just to push It through the key hole.

Mrs. DeWltt. meet .Mrs Dodson. 
She doesn't belong to your set. but 
she has a few words to say to you 
In the news columns In this tsaiie

Senator Thomas talks like a man 
who had jiiat been dealt a hand from 
tbe Ijottom of the deck.

Chamois Gloies, holb , long und 
short, 50c to PLAI>VIEW
.MERI \>TILK (O . 22

VISIT OF FRATEKYAI. OFFICER.

Mrs. lutura D. Hart, of Han Antonio, 
Past Worthy Grand Matron of tbe 
World of the Order of Eastern Star, 
came in last Friday, leaving on Sat
urday. She attended the meeting of 
that order on Friday night, making 
a most interesting talk, and Inspiring 
the meml>er8 with new zeal and en- 
thuaiaam. Refreshments were served 
and a social time enjoyed.

Mrs. Hart Is now traveling in the 
interests of an Insurance company, 
but still takes a deep Interest In 
everything pertaining to the kbistern 
Star.

Go to

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
F or  Your  

Hardware

B

For  You r  
Implements

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

A U T O  F E D A N  H A Y  PRESSES 
M OW ERS R A K E S  

H A Y  TIES  A N D  T W IN E

John Deere, J. I. Case, Standard and Texas Sur
prise Cultivators

G A S O L IN E  ST O V E S  and R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Reduce your Ice bill by buying a good 

Refrigerator. W e  have the best.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
Genuine S T A R  Windmills 

Pipe and Casing

Telephone 178

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
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n X E  WHK.i t  » l l P t K H . (O l 'B t  I T  LI BB4M-k. TO 4>RGIXItC JOB^M»^ CLUB.

Hulk Haa ftaspact
HpIcadM Ckap.

Juhw J. Simpson, who llviw az 
Ellen, akout tcn mlics soulh of l ^ n -  
vlcw, waa In the city tbla weak, :wid 
pald Tb* llcrald a ahoat cali. Ila  trO 
at Ulta afftee aonic aamplas of wbaat 
If hia ?T5 aerea ylHd as Wall aa tha 
Bumplaa Indicate hls pruapacta Air 
SlmpaoB will be In p««4tlon tn lak« a 
stroll down Eaay aire«« after hnavast 
The ntraw la atrong, af fine gaowih 
and rirh In c-olor, and thè heada ara 
extra long and well fdied wiih graia 
Ils reporlB that thè- generai «ondi- 
tluu of all thè cropa ni hla awilua la 
moat pronilsing for fine yleids

TU ATTKMI l‘KKS» ASM4)4ltTIOV

Mr and .Mra. J, .M. Shafer ami .Mias 
Flaiinle Belle Stout left on Tburday 
for a general overkind trip of racraa- 
tloii and pleasure, and. befiire return
ing home, will attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas Press .Aaaairia- 
tion. at Stamford, on June 8-1^ They 
will leave their well-equlppe<l ernsa- 
country conveyance at Spur attd try 
the railroad the rest of the route, al
though the "Colonel." us Tbe Herald 
force affectidoately tei-soa the retired 
old-time editor, says that he prefers 
hit team of fsat-ateitping clay-ltaiiks 
to steam i-am or autou. aa they are 
always on schedule time and he is 
never tniahled with Hr* punctures 
The party expe<ta to be away alHiut 
two weeks, and will doubtless enjoy 
the trip to the limit.

MARRI KB.

On last .Saturday evening, at the 
residence of Kev. I. E Gates, Mias 
.Mary Dalton, eldest daughter of .Mr 
and Mra. L. A. Dalton, of thia elty, 
and Fred Dailey, son of .Mr. and .Mrs 
W. P. Dailey, were married, Rev. 
Gates officiating. The friends of the 
young rouple wish them all happliieas 
in their future life.

.\OTI( K.
I have one Heavy Draft Stallion, 

one Standard Trotting-Hred Stallion 
and two good Jacks which I will 
stand for the public. Come and see 
my stock before breeding. At the 
Red Wagon Yard. Terms reasonable. 
24 CLINT SHEPARD.

The Herald far Jab Priatlag.

Iloa L  S KlaUar, district Jadge, 
aad iNstrIct kiioraey Penry asa In 
laibbork thia w«*k engaged In bold- 
tag the regutar leras of court Tliey 
are expected ta flalsh lha bualnana on 
hand and retara oa Saturday

m K  SAIJC OK TRADE Three 
year old ShiMt-flara Bull. Midchleas 
Sailor 2NI6T1, regtatered; prtaa win
ner at Texaa and Arkansan Slate 
Fair«. For other larormalion address, 
FTtKIi B WOOD. IVteraburg. Tex 22

Krtands sod political supportera c 
llaa. Cone Joltaaoa will BMel la t l 
court bouae oa Saturday aftaraooa. •
2 o'clock, for Ika purpaaa of orgaal^- 
Ing a campaign dab to more rff 
livcl) further lha laiaraat of 
favx>rlte In the governar race T ’ 
warm aupporters of the Tyler cam 
date have preparad apeachaa fur t 
occasion, and their oratorical affo 
ara now la tbe vaults at the ke bou 
la reduce tkeir temperature

Tbe Herald far Jab FriaUag.

Have you ever visited

“The Clean Store”
k .

W e  especially invite the ladies of Plain- 
view to call on us in our new, “neat-as-a- 
pin” establishment. W e  would be pleas
ed to have them inspect our fresh fruits, 
berries, vegetables and

Up-to-the-minute Line oí Grocerii
The most courteous treatment accorded 
to everyone at

a

The Fowler Grocery C i
Phone 205

" It  Is my purpose to htlp suve tnei» /xjxir.i» ............... ....  /
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

 ̂ Professional Cards  ̂
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
4 All W*rk tisaniatMA. PktM 177 *
♦  WK8T TEXAH ABSTKACT Í'O. ♦
♦  B. L. Jases, Haasfer ^
♦  Office altk ♦
♦  Beeves k HeBelle ♦
O Besa I  PlalsTlcw, Texas O

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O
♦  DBS. Pli'METT *  OWENS ♦
♦  Office Over iltjr Bafcerjr ♦
O Office l'lione 211 O
O Ur. Pickett, Dr. Owens, O 
O Res. Phone 35«. lies. Phone 321. O
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O
♦  B. E. iOi'HBANE ♦
♦  rkete StaAl» ♦
4* . . .  Everjlklas la rketefraBkj . . .  O 
O One block west of Wayland Bldg. O 
O l’lalailen, Texas O
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O
♦  U. H. Util Uee. B. Ces ♦
♦  CE.NTBAL PLAINS ♦
♦  ABf'HITCtTl'BAL t'O. ♦
e  -------- ♦
O Office: First .National Bank Dldg. 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANSWER TO MKS. DeWITT.

Lorkuey. Weaiua Does Not Think 
Texas Is So Had.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  UK. J. B. HALL ♦
4  Heatlsl 4
e  • • • 4
4 First Natloaal Bunk Ualldlag 4  
4 Plalatlew, Texas 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  JAS. F. Dl'NCAN, M. D. 4  
4 Physician and Sargeea 4
4  Special attention to 4
4 EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. » 
4  Office at Dnscaa’a Pharauey 4  
4 l>honas ICl and 2C4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 J. A. WITTE 4
4 Physician and Sargeea 4
4  Phene t7l. Peace Bcm*. Bnlldlag 4  
4  BeeldesM Pbese, I7S. 4
4 Plalavirw, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 W ILUS  H. PLABH 4
4 Physldaa aad Barfeea 4
4  BMidenee, W. tad and Jenee Sts. 4  
4 OfOee, Stephens* Bank BnUding. 4  
4 Phones Reoldence, 34 ; Office, St 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DR. P. E. BERNT 4
4 Dentist 4
#  • • • 4
4 Office la Stephens' Bnlldlag, 4  
4 NertkwesI Orner of Sgaare. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 K. P. SMTTHE 4
4 Attorney .at*Law 4
4 Ahstracts to Lands In Hale O . 4  
4 Land UUgntlen a Specialty. 4  
4 Plalavlew, Texaa 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The following article, written by a 
Floyd county woman, la clipped from 
the columns of The Lockney Beacon, 
as about the best reply to the asper
sions of a newcomer who slandered 
this section of the country;

“ Ia>ckney, Texas, May 2r>, IttlO. 
“ Editor Lockney Beacon;

"Please allow me space In your 
paper to notice the few remarks made 
In a letter written by ‘Mrs. Uxsie 
DeWltt,’ of Hale Center.

"I am neither a land agent nor his 
wife, and have no relatives who are 
land agents that I know of. But 1 
have been In Texas more than twenty 
years, and In Floyd county for 15 
years. I think 1 know as much about 
Texas as ‘Mrs. l)eWltt.‘
. "First she says; ‘This Is no place 
for white people.’ Then why does 
Mrs. DeWltt, who claims to be white, 
but says Texas people are not. remain 
with such people? Is she too poor to 
get back to Iowa? If you are, Mrs. 
DeWltt. let Floyd county people 
know It, and they will gladly send 
you bark. I guess there are none at 
your home town who are so anxious 
to have you come back as to offer 
you any assistance But Texas peo
ple will do you that favor, I am sure.

"We have some Iowa people In our 
country, and we think them good 
cltlxens and nice people, and are sure 
they are not of Mrs. DeWItt's kind,

I or they would not stay here. I am 
i truly glad that Mrs. DeWltt Is the 
only one of her class that has ever 
got Into our country, and hope she 
can get away real soon.

"Second; ‘ You can't raise anything 
but kaffir and maise. and can't raise 
that every year.' Mrs. DeWltt has 
been here one year How does she 
know we can't raise anything else 
here? I am sure there was a great 
deal of grain raised last year out 
here, and yet It was the dryeet year 
that has been In the past 15 years

"Of course, we have some dust 
here, and I guess dust Is In all 
prairie countries Wind blows, and 
we rant get along without It, for we 
have to have water for ourselves and 
stock, and. as everyone uses wind
mills, the wind Is a necessity I 
wonder If there Is ever any wind In 
Iowa, when those awful blixtards 
come In the winter time and blister
ing. but winds In summer

“ ‘We never have any rain before 
May and. sometimes, June' Now, 
I chanced to pass through Hale Cen 

jler the 33nd of March. IhlO, and saw 
some flue wheal fields and lots of 
water near the railroad track, and 
supposed It had been raining over 
there, but 1 reckon the wind and 

¡dust Just blew the water there from 
j Iowa

‘‘ tsmt year was my first failure to 
have a garden In fifteen years 

! "Mrs DeWltt says that she has nut 
{ seen green grans but two months out

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 L, C. WAYLAND 4
4 Pkyslclaa aad Hargeea 4  
4 Office ever ( Itlseas NatleasI 4  
4 Bank. 4
4 rislavlew, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  .N. LETt'HEK 4
4 DeaUst 4
4 Keems I  aad 4 4
4  First .Natleaal Baak Bslldlag .4  
4  Pkeae M5 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  UEO. L. MAYFIELD 4
4  l,aywer 4
4  Eiaailastlea ef Laad Titles 4
4 a Specially. 4
4 Office la Ceaii Hsase, 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 ( MAN. B. BABB 4
4  Yelerlaary Sargeea aad DeaUst 4 
4 Office Wyckeff-Willis Drag Co. 4
4 --------  4
4 Fkeaest 4
4 Office, dd| KesMsace, ttl 4

4 PIANO TUNING 4
4 AeUea, ReralxUag aad 4
4 sil klads ef Bcpalriag 4
4 daae. All werk gaaraa- 4
4 leed sIricUy Hrst-class. 4
4 Drep aie a postal aad I 4
4 wlll rail. 4
4 J. B. EDWABDS. 4

Tke Herald fer Jek PriaÜag.

of eighteen that she has been here 
My husband handles registered Here
ford cattle We l>egau feeding them 
last November, and quit about the 
first of March If Mrs DeWltt 
thinks we have no grass to make 
them fat, just drop me a card, and 
I wlll send her a picture of them 
I wlll also ask her to drop Mrs Hin
ton, of IxM-kney, a card, asking her 
about chickens, nr Mrs. ('. IV l,ebr, 
of Dalhart, who says her chickens are 
now paying her tl.oo per day (See 
Dallas News. .May Ik I

“ I am sure that Mrs IteWItt wlll 
find that fleas and liedbugs do fine 
when not molested Try a little 
"labor“ on them. Mrs. DeWltt, and 
Iterhaps they won't do so welt.

“ Well, we di»n't have to live on 
milk and honey.' Mrs. IVeWItt says 
all Is ‘milk and honey' In Iowa We 
have plenty of that, too, to go with 
other nice things we have In this 
sweet, sunny South, ‘the home of the 
brave, the land of the free' and where 
all Is peace and plenty, and where as 
pure pe<iple live as an all-wise (>ud 
has let dwell ii|Nin earth and they 
are 'white |>euple,' too.

“ Respectfully,
“ MRS K r. IHIDSON.

" Route 1. IU>x 40.’’

KENIUNH AH (HAIKMAN.

H. E. Nkaggs Finds It Impossible to 
Attend tke DuUes.

The Herald is in receipt of a letter 
from H. E. Skaggs, who Is now with 
his family. In Gainesville. In which 
he says that on account of sickness 
he finds it impossible to further 
serve as chairman of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Hale county, 
and hence tenders his resignation.

The near approach of the primary 
election rendering It necessary that 
there be an active chairman, author
ised to attend to the many duties of 
the office and sanction the official 
ballot. The Herald called upon Judge 
Lancaster, member of the Executive 
Committee fur this precinct, as to 
what would be done In the primaries. 
That gentleman informed us that 
W. B. klartine was the regularly 
elected chairman of the committee, 
but that Mr. Skaggs, who was former
ly chairman and a member of the 
committee, had been complying with 
the request of the new chairman and 
attended to the business of the office. 
After receiving notice from .Mr. 
Skaggs, communication was had with 
.Mr. Martlne, and that gentleman an
nounced that he would serve as chair
man Therefore, no confusion will 
exist and everything will be In 
regular order.

A few applications have already 
been received from state and district 
candidates to have their names placed 
on the official ticket.

One vacancy exists on the Execu
tive Committee, there being no mem
ber from precinct No. 5.

The membership Is as follows' 
W. B Martins, chairman; J. E. Lan
caster. Ŵ lll Ragland. D. R. Bailey. 
R. W. l,emond and Buck Morton.

G>ttolene is the Original Pure 
Food Shortening

There are many imitation! of Cottolene^ but, like ail imitations, they equal the original 
from which they are patterned onl^Mndaims.

Cottolene was the first pure substitute for unhealthy hog fat. It is still the best anti-lard 
product— in fact, the best and most healthful shortening you can buy today. Cottolent is a 
High-grade product, made from cotton seed oil refined by our exclusive process. Other 
products sold in place of Cottolene zx\A claimed to be“ just asgood” are nothing more or lets 
than cheap compounds, which always sell at from Ic  to 2c a pound less than even hog lard.

Do not accept a substitute for Cottolene^ for when you pay less you get less; even if 
Cottolene may cost you a few cents more than some other cooking 
fat, what does it amount to when you consider the difference in the 
two products from a health standpoint? Cottolene is the one and only 
dependable pure food shortening— it contains no hog fat, is always 
uniform, and makes pure, palatable, digestible, healthful food.

Your grocer it hereby authorixed to 
refund your money in caie you areCOTTOLENE is Guaranteed

not plesxed, after having given Cottolene a fair lett.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching dust and abaorbing disagreeable odort, such aa hah, oil, etc.

Made only by T H E  N . K. F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y

CutaUmt ia packed in paila with an air-tight top to 
keep it clean, fresh and wholeaome, and prevent it

OBITl'ABT.

A DKEADFI’L niH'.ND

frum a knife, gun, tin cun. maty null, 
fireworka, or of any other nutiire, de- 
manda prompt treatment with Ruck- 
len'a Arnica Halve to prevent blood 
poiaon or gangrene. It'a the qulckeat, 
aureat healer for all auch wouiida, aa 
alao for Hiirna, Holla, Horea, Skin 
eruptions, Kcaenia. Chapped Handa, 
Coma or llleB. 2.'» centa at All Drug- 
giata. 26

ii W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone J79 I P L A IN V IE 'W , T E X A S .
Í M M 4aaM »4 M 4aa»H tS4444aM aM M aM M M t a t M BBM aa»

Our hearta were made aad to part 
with our dear little niece, Francia 
Marlon Parka, who waa born on De
cember 12, HK)k. and went to live 
with Jeaus on .May K, ISOH. IJttle 
Francia waa a lovely child. In the 
bloom of health, but death claimed 
the little one while the loving parenta 
thought she waa aaleep. She wan
dered out and waa drowned In the 
water tank

Another little aunbeani haa gone to 
awell the anthem In glory She was 
only a tittle bud that bloomed ao 
abort a time, then tranaplanted In 
the fairer clime Her atay was brief 
but pleasant; her little mlaalon was 
complete. Fund memorlea will always 
cluster around the months we were 
permitted to know her and to love 
her IJttle brothers and sistera will 
miss her In their play; muther'a arms 
are empty, and father's heart It 
broken Her little chair la vacant, 
and her voice la huabed on earth, but 
we look for the meeting again, where 
there cornea never a aorrow

While ‘tis Bad that we could not 
suffer with her and help her In her 
last aad hour, let us remember that 
Jesua was there to waft the Utile 
aplrll to Ita home of endleaa joy. 
Weep iii>t, dear nnea. 'tia another He 
In Glory. May It lie the meana of 
drawing ua all nearer to God 
There waa an angel band In Heaten 

That waa not quite complete.
So God took our darling baby 

To fill the vacant meat

Heaven retalneth now our treaaure, 
h^rth the lonely casket keeps.

And the sunbeams long to linger 
Where our sainted baby Bleeps

'TIs hard to break the tender curd 
When love haa bound the heart; 

Tla hard, ao hard, to apeak the worda, 
“ We must forever part."

Deareat. loved one, we have laid thee 
In the peaceful grave'a embrace. 

But thy memory will be cherished 
Till we see thy angel face 

In loving remembrance.
r.N'CLE HARRY and 
ACNT ANNIE DEAN

Kress. Texas.

NOTICE.

The inemhera of the Cemetery Aa- 
anclatlon are earneatly requested to 
be present at the next regular meet
ing of the organlaatlon, Tuesday, June 
7, at 3 p. III. The directors are par
ticularly asked to lie present.

ICE CREAM.

The Plainview Ice Cream Company 
have a supply of the best packers 
and keep constantly on hand a sup
ply of the beat and purest Ice cream, 
which they eell In any quantity, with 
quality guaranteed. Telephone orders 
promptly attended to. Rhone 234, or 
call at Hall's Confectionery. 33

We. THE MONARCH GROCERY 
CO., hereby express our sincere 
thanks for past patronage and ask 
that you continue with ua, and tall 
others about our goods. Call 344. 22

FctcFa Nhaes, far all the fkaiMy, at 
CABTEM MEMCANTILK tO.*N. 22

FKINTING FAtTN.

For the benefit of business men. 
assu<-latlons. banks and colleges, any
where on the South Plains, where it 
has rather been the custom for those 
who desire printing of somewhat 
higher grade or more attractive de
sign to send their orders to foreign 
houses. The Herald merely calls at
tention to the fact that this office did 
all the composition and presswork 
on "The .Maverick." the annual of the 
Plainview High tk-hool. The larger 
part of the preaawork was done at 
night, with none too good lights, yet 
the publication speaks for itself from 
a printer's and pressman's stand
point. It might alao be added that 
Ita literary merit aurpaaaea anything 
ever produced by a ataff of editors 
from the graduating clasa of any 
public achool In Texaa If any print
ing shop In West or Northwest Texaa 
baa turned out a finer example of the 
printer’s art this office would be 
pleased to receive a sample. The 
Herald ia equipped for doing high- 
claaa work, both with men and ma
chinery, and we feel excusable for 
coiuplimentlnK ourselves oi-caslon- 
ally

Don’t Put Off
investigating roofing for your 
new building—write today for 
full particulars of TEXACO  
ROOFING — the roofing that 
withstands all climatic changes

FOR S.\LK  BY A U . DF.ALERS

The Texas Company
General Offices: • Houston, Tsxss

NATI'KE'S WAKMNU.

Plainview Preple Mnst Keeogalar and 
Heed It

Kidney ilia come quietly—myster
iously.

But natura always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See If the color ia unhealthy—
If there are aettllnga and aediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It'a time then to use Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
To ward off Bright's disease or dia

betes.
Doan’s have done great work In 

this locality.
J. B. Huber, Sixth and Washington 

Sts., Amarillo, Texas, says; “About a 
year ago dull pains in my back began 
to bother me, being accompanied by a 
swelling of my ankles and wrists. 
Doan's Kidney Pills were recommend
ed to me, and. deciding to try them, 
I procured a box. I found Immediate 
relief from the pains in my back, and 
the swelling also disappeared. I give 
Doan'a Kidney Pills credit for my 
present good health, and heartily rec
ommend them to other kidney euf- 
ferera"

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
centa. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Cnlted 
States.

Remember the iiaiiie—Doan'a—and 
take no other. ■''<2 M

TOR SALE OR TRADE—A good, 
young, thoroughbred French Draft 
Stallion, two years old. Will furnish 
figures showing pedigree. Will trade 
for city property or sell him on secur- • 
Ity. DelAY A lANCASTKR. 22

Money! Money!
I have money to loan on Halo 

county farms. Ix>ng time; easy pay
ments. Write or phone me at Lub
bock. Texaa

R SCOTT COCHRAN

Í44444444444444

: Cabiiiel Photographs j
$1.90 Per Doz.

L E R S . FEED 
eUTTEBS 
P U > W 5 j ,

t

I I I

1 ( 
1 I

FOR THE FARM
For the farm wc sell all 
kinds of Implements used.

Look at our makes and 
price ours. We will then 
do business with you.

W e’ll give you a square 
deal.

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company
TlwPlactofGoodHardwirt ^  The PlacoteBRf Good Hardwaro

> SETSER’S GALLERY
I iH blk*. North PtrM N oiiom I Baak BM|. |
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Puateurized (heated tu a temperature of 165 F.) milk from the reacting onea
Rule 51. If any of the branded and iaolated cattle give evidence of 

enlarged glande or emaciation, or other evidence of the diaease advancing, 
they muat be elaughtered.

Rule 5:i. The non-reacting animale muet be examined and lieted at leaet 
twice a year, at intervale of eix monthe, and if any of eame react they muet be 
branded and placed with the isolated ones.

Rule 53. The calves which are raised from the reacting cows, if they 
do not react to tuberculin, may be placed with the sound herd.

Rule 5-1. The branded and isolated cattle may be fattened and killed, 
under proper inspection, for beef, provided the evidence is clear that the 
disease is localized.

Saultutlou and llNinfecUoii of l‘ublic Buildiug!«.*
Rule 5,'i. Kvery public building must
(a) He properly lighted and well ventilated.
(b) Where drinking water is furnished it must be pure and wholesome.
(c) The sweeping must be performed daily when in use and. If possible, 

at a time when the building is free from occupants, and must be done In such 
a way that clouds of dust will not arise, by the use of either the pneumatic 
vacuum process or by sprinkling with sufficient sawdust, wet paper, or other 
wet material, to allay the dust; said material to,be dampened with a 2 per 
cent absolute formaldehyde or disinfectant approved by the State Board of 
Health.

(d) No feather dusting or dry dusting shall be practiced (except the 
pneumatic vacuum process), but a cloth wet with a 2 per cent solution of 
absolute formaldehyde, or other approved disinfectant, must be used at least 
once daily, or as often as occupied.

(e ) Burlap, coco, Japanese or Chinese matting, or other absorbent cxiver- 
ing, shall not be used on the floors of assembly halls, dining rooms, halls 
or stairways.

*The term "public building" Is by law designated as any building owned 
by the State, or any county or any city school building or college of every 
class, any dance hall, music hall, saloon, fire hall, skating rink, theater, 
theatorium, moving picture show, circus, pavilion, office building, hotel 
lodging house, restaurant, lecture hall, place of public worship, or any 
building or place used for the congregation, occupation, or entertainment, 
amusement or instruction of the public.

( f )  Spitting on the floors or steps of any public building is hereby 
prohibited.

(g ) Wide-mouthed cuspidors, containing at least four ounces of 2 per 
cent formaldehyde, or other approved disinfectant, shall be provided in all 
public buildings, except places of public worship, in sufficient number for 
the convenience of the public. They must be cleansed thoroughly every day.

(h) Trináis and water closets must be provided for all public buildings 
when completed and opened for use; they must be readily accessible, kept 
in proper sanitary condition, and. if within 300 feet of any public sewer, must 
make permanent sanitary connection with the same. Where no sewer system 
exists and privies or box closets are used they are required to have under 
each such privy or box closet a barrel, box. or other water-tight receptacle, 
overground. In which lime, ashes, pulverized dust, or some one of the approved 
disinfectant solutions, shall be used, in such a manner as not to create a 
nuisance; said box or other receptacle shall be emptied when full, or at any 
time when its condition shall become unsanitary; no pit or cesspool shall 
be allowe<1 to form; and such box closets shall have binged lids of wood, 
or wire gauze doors, so contrived as to prevent the ingress or egress of flies 
or other disease-breeding insects.

Provided, that in public buildings not now having urinals and water 
closets, as above required, they shall be provided with same within ninety 
($0) days from the passage of this act.

( i )  No janitor, elevator tender, porter, or other employee, suffering from 
any contagious disease reportable under the provisions of the Sanitary Code 
for Texas, if in a communicable stage, shall be employed In any public build
ing In this city.

(J> Hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, eating or lunch stands, lodging 
houses, hospitals, sanatoria, together with their halls, galleries, staircases 
and passages shall be scrubbed at least twice a week with soap and water. 
** which shall be added a sufficient quantity of formaldehyde, or approved 
disinfectant, to make a 2 per cent solution.

(k ) Public buildings enumerated in the preceding section must have all 
sleeping apartments, dining rooms or other rooms where food is either pre
pared or eaten, screened with wire mesh gauze not coarser than 16 mesh, 
so as to effectively prevent the entrance of mosquitoes, flies and other dis
ease-breeding Insects.

(It The site of all public buildings must be thoroughly drainc>d and no 
waste or stagnant water allowed tu collect.

(ml Hotels, boarding houses, restaurants, eating houses, and lunch 
stands, in addition to the preceding requirements, muat have:

(n) Kvery ice box or refrigerator scoured with boiling water and aired at 
least once a week and oftener. If necessary, to keep clean and sweet. Ice 
must be washed before being put into the boxes or receptacles, and must be 
handled with tongs.

(o) The walls and floors of all kitchens kept In proper repair, and other 
precautions taken to prevent rats from Infesting kitchens, store rooms, 
pantries and places where provisions are kept.

(pt Kvery restaurant, boarding house, hotel or other eating house shall 
provide a suitable covered re<-eptacle fur solid and liiiuid garbage and refuse, 
and said receptacle muat be emptied and its contents removed from the 
premises at least once dally, and must provide, also, sufficient and ade<|iiate 
grease traps (if sewers be used) to secure proper and sanitary removal of 
said waste grease to prevent the escape of said grease Into the sewer, gutter 
or street.

(q i .\ll public buildings shall be thoroughly disinfected, under the super
vision of the local health authority, with formaldehyde, or other approved 
disinfectants, whenever any dangerous communicable disease Is discovered 
therein

Standard DlsÍBfertants.(*I)
Rule .*>6. The following shall be the standards prescribed and fixed for 

all disinfectants used in the prevention and control of contagious diseases, 
or used under the requiremets of this Code;

Standard Disinfectant No. I.—Five per cent carbolic acid solution.(*2)
Standard Disinfectant No. 2. -One-tenth of one per cent (1-1000) solution 

of bichloride of mercury.(*3)
Standard Disinfectant No. S. Four per cent solution of chloride of 

limeTt’ t)
Standard Disinfectant No. 4.--Those coal-tar disinfectants approved by 

the State Board of Health after thorough bacteriological tests have been 
made and are recommended for use in certain strength solutions.(*5)

Standards for Aerial Disinfection.- (a ) Formaldehyde gas generated by 
the formalin-permanganate method,!*6) using 6̂ 4 ounces of permanganate 
of potassium and one pint of formaldehyde solution (T. 8. P.) to each 1,000 
cubic feet of room space.

(b) Sulphur dioxide(»7) (Sulphur fumes). Tslng four pounds of sulphur 
to every 1,000 cubic feet of room space.

Section 10. Any person who shall willfully violate any of the foregoing 
rules and regulations shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon 
conviction, shall be fined In any sum not less than |5.00 and not more than 
$ 200.00.

Passed and approved this the 16th day of May, 1910.
Attest; JAS. R. DeLAY,

JAS R HAMILTON. .Mayor.
City Secretary. .

Vi*'
ÎÉ

'tr*.

t

(•D.Much harm has resulted from the careless use of the term disinfect
ant, as many agents, so-called, are merely deodorants and incapable of de
stroying the power of infectious material. In consequence of their uses a 
false idea of security against disease often exists.

(*2)One ounce of carbolic acid (C. P.) to twenty ounces of water (6V4 
ounces to the gallon).

(*3)Di88olve corrosive sublimate and muriate ammonia in water, in the 
proportion of one drachm (60 grains) of each to the gallon. Dissolve in a 
wooden tub, barrel or pall, or an earthen crock. I.«bel "Poison.”

Chloride of lime, carbolic acid and corrosive sublimate are deadly poisons.
(*4)Dissolve chloride of lime (bleaching powder) of the best quality in 

soft water, In proportions of six ounces of chloride to one gallon of water.
(*5)Ths following lint of coal-tar disinfectants have been found to come 

up to certain standards of efficiency established by the State Board of Health:

Of the one-half per cent class.—Hyco, I part disinfectant to 199 
parts of water.

Of the one per cent class.—Chloro-Naptholeum, Kreso, Crescent 
Disinfectant and Kreotas; one part to 69 parts of water.

Of the two per cent class.—Creo-Carboline, Creo-Sul, Cremollne, 
Uermo-Carboline, Chlorolin, and Ilydro-Antiseptillne; 2 parts tu 99 
parts of water.
This list will be added to from time tu time as tests are made and 

products found efficient.
(*6)With the furmalin-permungaimte method the only apparatus required 

Is an ordinary galvanized-iron milk or water |>ail.
The perinunganate should be first put. in the container. It must be in 

powdered form, or in lung, needle-sliai>ed crystals. If the large, octahedral 
crystals are purchased they must be powdered before use. (let the best.

The formaldehyde solution should then be poured on the permanganate. 
As the formaldehyde gas la promptly liberated by the vigorous chemical 
reaction of the formalin and the patass. salt, and rises from the container in 
an immense volume, it is essential that all preparations be made in advance, 
and that the operator leave the room at once on the combination 6f the two 
chemicals. Tl\e door or window of exit should be promptly closed and sealed, 
and the room left closed for at least six hours.

(*7)Tse four pounds of roll sulphur, broken into small pieces, for every 
1,000 cubic feet in the room. Burn the sulphur in an iron pot, galvanized- 
iron pail or deep pan. Let the pot or pan stand In a larger vessel containing 
water, which vessel should be placed on a table, not on the floor. Moisten 
the sulphur with alchohol and ignite. When the sulphur begins to burn, leave 
the room, close the door of egress, and carefully paste strips of paper over 
the keyhole and all cracks above, beneath and at the sides of dour. Keep the 
room closed for six hours at least; twenty-four if possible.

COMMENCEMENT AT COLLEGE
I.MEKEK'ITNG EXERCISES WERE 
HELL ATTENDED AND ENJOYED.

TO EXPLOIT ITEACHERS FOR

Tn'sldeut Oluduey Presented Tweiit)< 
three Cerllfiriites tu (■niduiitlng 

Class Two Take Degrei's,

PLAINS COUNTRY
PARTY OE SANTA EE OEEICIALS 

P lY  YISIT TO THIS SECTION.

Hale Coanly's Deielupment Recebes 
Extmiagnnt CempIlKents frani 

.Henibers of the Party.

Plainview and surrounding country 
will receive some favorable advertis
ing from a party of Santa Fe officials 
who visited this section last week.

T. L. Seagraves, general coloniza
tion agent; W. II. Simpson, advertis
ing agent of the Santa Fe, and E'. L. 
Vandegrlft, editor of The Karth, a 
Santa E'e publication, came in last 
week on a general tour of the coun
try touched by the new lines of the 
Santa E'e, and the chief object of the 
trip was to secure information and 
gather data from which to compile 
advertising literature in regard to 
this section and map out a general 
exploitation campaign In the interest 
of Immigration.

Will Nicholson met the party here 
and took them on a trip through the 
surrounding country, showing the 
points of interest and the many fine 
farms, orchards and alfalfa fields In 
this section of the country. After a 
view of other plactw, the party was 
driven to the ('ampbell IVemonstrn- 
tion E'arm. north of the city, fur a 
view of the magnificent wheal fields

The entire party expersse<l them
selves as must agreeably surpriesd at 
the rapid development of this county, 
and. In s|>eaking of the many fine 
fields of growing grain, Mr. Sea- 
graves made the unqualified state
ment that, to his notion, this county 
and this section held mure promise 
and was really the best of any terri
tory Isuched by the Santa E> In 
either .Northwest Texas or even the 
valleys of New .Mexico.

None of the party were sparing In 
their compliments to what they evi
dently believed to be the must fertile 
section they had visited, and Hale 
county and the entire South Plaint 
may expect to profit by their favora
ble opinion.

N E H  TERM
HCHtMlL HOARD MADE ADDITION. 
AL APPOINTMENTS ON ERID IY.

E'arnll) far Next Session Is Now < «ni- 
pk-le, with One ExreptlsB Names 

sf These l^mplejed.

The school board met, with full 
membership present, on last E'riday 
and completed (he list of appoint
ments of teachers fur the next term, 
with the exception of selecting a 
teacher of music. The appointment 
was left open until next meeting, 
which will be held on call of the 
president of the board

The faculty now consists of.
W II. Urtmm Superintendent

J J. Mct'osland—Prlncl|>al High 
SchtHtl.

It. .N. (¡rahani - Prlncl|>al Elast Side 
School.

Mias Ejllen Robinson — Principal 
West Side School.

Miss Pearl Betts. Miss .Myrtls Parr 
—High School work.

.Misa Bessie INirr, Miss Kffle Casey 
— I’rlmary Department.

Misses .Mae Hall. Ueorgia Saxton. 
Ejimlna Robinson. Maud Hall, Minnie 
Jackson. Coiinna Henderson. Jessie 

I Merrlwether, Ida Moure, Olive Bal-
lard. Addle Swindell

.Miss I.<ena Williams was employed 
I as teacher of expression

THIMT.

SOCIAL HOP AT HYLE CENTER.

Twist will hate a new name the 
first of July.

Miss Elunice Elstes returned home 
from Denton last week. Where she 
had l>een attending school

BOR.N—To Mr. and .Mrs lx>st 
Knight, on .Monday, a fine boy.

Twist was well represented at the 
Kress picnic, on Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs Ben Tarwater spent 
.Saturday uight and Sunday with 
Bright Bagley and family.

.Mr. Martin, of Tulla. was In this 
vicinity one day lust week. Iiatking 
after his land Interests.

Charlie Shellubarger and daughter 
returiie<i home on .Monday. They 
were well pleased with the country.

A Nunilter of Pluintlew Couples At
tend Pleasant E'unrtion.

A number of the society set of the 
city attended a pleasant social func
tion at Hale Center on Wednesday 
night.

The party from here were enter
tained by Miss Ejiila Mae and Nick A l
ley, at their residence, and. after an 
elegant three-course dinner, they re
paired to the new building erected 
for the Hale Center Hardware Com
pany, where they tripped the light 
fantastic until after the midnight 
hour.

An orchestra of six pieces furnished 
delightful accompaniment tu the
dance, and the visitors from this city 
report a most enjoyable evening.

The Plainview couple consisted of 
eleven and one-half couples, the five 
young ladles and their escorts credit
ing the popular chaperone wjth the 
added three numbers.

A PLAINVIEW ARCHITECT.

(J. R. Cox. of Plainview, was here 
ysterday looking after the plans and 
specifications for the new school 
building, for which bonds were voted 
at the election on Saturday of last 
week. .Mr. Cox it a representative 
architect, and his company Is one 
which has secured quite a deal of the 
work on school and college bundings. 
as well as business houses, during 
the past. Mr. Cox drew the plans for 
the Crosbyton school house, and 
those who have seen if say it Is de
cidedly one of the best and moat 
tastily constructed small buildings 
of its class In the Llano Elstacado 
country.— Lockney Beacon.

T ill EE CONEE>M> 
to steullng a ton of "Ideal Nut" Coal 
from TANDY-COI.KMAN COMPANY, 
near depot, but when told that the 
price was only $6.50 per ton he got 
ashamed of himself and paid for It. 
and two tons more. Too gtMHl and too 
cheap to steal. 23

The commencement exercises at 
Central Plains College and Conserva
tory of Music, begining .Monday eve
ning, .May 23rd, and continuing 
through the 24th, were largely at
tended by the people of town and the 
college cumiuuiilty.

The Lucoulau Literary Society, 
which had the first evening, rendered 
a very fine program. On the follow
ing evening .Mr. Robinson, In voice, 
and A. P. Williams, in expression, 
gave their graduatlag program. Wed- 
neaday evening the diplomas and cer
tificates were given to the graduating 
class.

.Mayor DeLay, Judges Randolph and 
laviicaster and Mr. Posey each gave 
the student body a short address. 
E!ach s|>eaker, in his remarks, con
tributed some timely advice tu the 
young people. Truths fundamental 
to life- religiously, socially aud fi
nancially— were dwelt uiMiit with 
forcefuliiess

At the close of these addresses the 
president called for the graduating 
sludenla and presented their diplomas 
and certificates. Twenty-three car- 
tiflcates were granted to twenly-on* 
young women and young men, some 
taking certlficales In two depart
ments. A. P. Williams, of Wortham. 
.Miss., and R 8. Harmon, of Plainviaw, 
tiMtk the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
These young men would grace any In
st But Ion in all our land. They de
served and received lha highest 
honors of (he college .Mr Wllllania 
Is a young Methodist preacher, while 
Mr Harmon Is s Presbyterian minis
ter By all Indicstlona. we are safe 
In affirming that. If these young men 
live, we shall see them take high 
places in the world .Mr Williams was 
elected as a member of the faculty 
of Seth Ward t'ollege for another 
year

I'aN  frem l‘ re*MenL
I wish to expreoa my gratitude to 

all of the friends of Central Ptalna 
College who have wished me well and 
have helped me In the arduous labors 
of the past three years I have been 
in your midst for three years, and. 
literally, night and day have latmred 
to build up a great school for the 
Plains and (he country at large At 
least, a splendid start has been mnde. 
and made at an ex pens« not easily 
sppreclated by any one who has mit 
tieen most Intimately connected with 
the trying burdens of a young college

I hope to continue In your midst 
snd contribute what I can and may 
to (he Christian educational Interests 
of our people I believe that I Intel
ligently love Plalnview's splendid 
pe<ip|e, as well as the htgh-cissa ritl- 
zenshlp of the great Plains country 
In general, sufficiently to joyfully 
work Ihniugh all niy da.«a for their 
giM>d I am not a skeptic with refer
ence to the Plains country, either as 
respects Its lands or its |M-o|ile, and. 
while I have little taste fur a cheap 
and fulsome b<M>s(lng of ourselves, I 
trust to be found pulling sit (he lime 
towards the tup.

('ordlatly,
L L  liLADNKV

NEH PKESHYTEKIAN MINISTEK.

The Session of the Presbyterian 
('hurch, I ’ . S. A., of this city, counts 
it a very great privilege to announce 
that the services of Win. A. Posey, of 
Wichita. Kansas, have lieen secured 
us Its pastor.

We anticipate great things, realis
ing tlie great future of our work and 
the present demand fur us tu do out 
part in building up the cause of our 
Master iu this rapidly developing 
town and country, as Presbyterians.

8u, let every Presbyterian remem
ber that each of ua have a part in this 
great cause.

And we especially urge you to re
new your vow aud double your dllli- 
gence in co-operation with us.

While Mr. Poeey is sn energetic 
young msn, don't you forget that the 
success and progress of our church 
work depends upon the loyalty of 
each member.

Do your best. Itu you want the 
cause of t'hrlst built up through the 
Preshyterisn branch of ('hriat'a 
Church?

Rememlier then —aervlces every 
Sabbath.

Sahlwth SchtMil—10 a. m.
Preaching—II a. m.
Y'oung Peoples' Chrlstlsn E^ndeavor 

Society —7:30 p. m
Preaching—7:30 p. m.
Praise Service Wednesday, $:30 

p m
Choir Practice Friday, »:30 p m
Y'ou are cordially Invited to "Come, 

let us reason together ”

■ EMOKIYL HEIKYK EH.

Odd Eellews Hill Hener the Xemery 
ef Their Dead Next Snnday.

.Members of the local lodge of Odd 
E'ellows will hold memorial aervicea 
In honor of their detnirted brethren, 
and in common with ail other lodgee 
of the order In the Culled States, en 
next Sunday morning at It o'clock 

The services will be held In the 
opera house. Rev E'erguson, of the 
.M K Church, preaching the memorial 
aermoii, being assisted In the aerrlcoe 
by Rev Oeo 8 E'sir

8pecial music hna tieen arranged 
for the ot-cnslon.

All members of the local lodge are 
notified to meet at the hall at I * .36. 
to attend the service In a body. 
AtriDENT CYIMBN

LUH8 UE El NVEIL

KHUHEK.

Somehow, the man who thinks out 
loud never seems to think as well 
as the man who keeps hit thoughts 
to himself.

.A W Collier, Petersburg's most 
progressive and pushing promoter 
and citizen. Is in the city on business. 
Of course, he says all sorts of favor
able things for the growing burg in 
the southeast |tortion of (he county, 
and many of his improvement clalnia 
are likely true

.Mrs Ola Smith and .Miss Stella 
Hugley, of Running Water, s|>ent 
.Monday In Plainview.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Toni Vaughn and 
children returned from .Mexico on 
Thursday.

"K Pluribus Cnuni" is (he motto of
' great combinations.

Misa lllmah Hnlen. the first of the 
summer brides, naa given n shower 
on Thureday aflernttoo, at (be home 
of Mrs Koliert llralian. by (he l,odlee 
Aid Society of the First Presbyterian 
Church

The parlors were gay with crimson 
and white, (he color of love predom
inating Wedding bella were sua- 
(leiided In anllcipallon of the happy 
event, (he larger one, over the center 
of the dining table, being stored with 
pretty gifts for the waiting bride

When the guesta were assembled. 
Miss Huleii was Invited Into the din
ing room and (old to pull the rtbhona 
(hat hung from the bell Aa she did 
ao a shower of gifts, both useful and 
ornamental, fell around her To 
many of the articles were attached 
kindly words of love and Interest for 
the girl who has so nobly assisted 
the ladles in their work of beautifying 
and furnishing the church, and whose 
sŵ eet voice has so often echoeti with
in lia walla

Miss Huleii has won the love of all 
with whom she haa been associated, 
and she will carry to her California 
home their admiration and esteem.

.Mrs Hruhan, assisted by Mrs. El L. 
Kerr, president of the Ijidtea' Aid 
SvM'lety, and by Mias Uwendolene 
Hanby, served a dainty luncheon of 
(wo couraes, dainty in appointment 
and cuisine.

The Herald for Job Prlallag.

Own a Home of Your Own.
r»

1JI26 acres choice land In a solid body, t miles from Plainview, 646 arret af which is well Improved. ] 
l*rl</, U  IS6 per acre, la tracts to snit the pnrrhaicr, on terms.

240 acres nnimproved land, 6 miles sonth of Plainview; partly feared-. Price, Il7-o0 per acre.
$20 acres nnimproved land, choice and free of lakes; 12 miles of Plainview and I miles east of Eress 

station. Prire, $21 per acre, as a whole or by the qnarter.
120 acres nnimproved land, H miles of Plainview, on the draw; 05 to 125 acres natnral alfalfa valley land. 

Price, 125 per acre, (load bog proposition.
010 acres nnimproved land, choice section and free of lakes; II miles of Plainview, and eemerinf Ran- 

nine Water. Price, |21 per acre; good terms.
Two sections nnimproved land, la solid body and feneedi in Swisher f'onaty, 10 miles sontbeast of Tailn. 

Price, ns a whole, 117. M  per acre. Vnod terms.
E'lve sections nnlmpmved land In Elnyd Coanty, 12 to 15 miles of Ploydada and Lnekney; all fine, level 

land. Price, by the section. 111 to Il2,j»0 per arre; nr 50e te II per acre less far ennk.
We hare namereas ntker propositlens werth iavestlfatlen. Home desirable tmetn nf 4 te II seetioM In 

solid bodies; loested In the Plainview eonntry, I  te 1& miles of towns and mllronds, on whieh we will make 
low priees. E’or farther Infermaticn, address

> '  L

REEVES & So r e l l e ,
(Otas Reeves Realty fa.) Plainview. Texet.
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MerchuiitH* K«‘liill Cr«‘dil AiiKot'liilloii 
of l*lulink>M Im Now iiii 

ENtalilIfthod Furl.

A reporter for Tlie Herald called 
at the office of the Merchanta' Hetuil 
Credit Asaoclatinii of IMuInvIew, Kooiu 
17, Firat National Hunk Hiilldlng, In 
regard to obtaining iiiforinatlon aa to 
the object and plana of the asaocla- 
tIoD. He found a modern office, with 
Mlaa J. lleattle, the Manager of the 
aMoclallon In charge, and, after atat- 
log our inlaalon to the Manager, ahe 
atated In aubatanre aa followa;

“ The Merchanta' Kelall Oedit At- 
aoolatlon of IMalnvIew la an organixa* 
tlon couipoaed of the leading flrma of 
Hlaliivlew that aell on credit. The 
llnea of biialneaa repreaented are 
(irocerlea. Dry ihMKia. Hardware, 
Lumber, Furniture, Druga. Wall 
Paper and Palnta. Jewelry, (lento' 
Furnlahing (louda. Hanking, Inaur- 
ance. Heal Katate, Carpeta and Houae 
Furnlahinga. Fuel. Feed, lllackainltha, 
Tallora, Ikaita and Hhoea, Saddlea and 
Harneaa, etc We are related to the 
retail trade aa Dun'a and Hradatreet'a 
Agenclea are to the wholeaale trade 
Every niembera of the aaaoclation la 
furnlahed with blank forma on which 
they are required to make a complete 
Hat of all of their cuatoniera that 
buy on credit The following are 
acme of the qeuatlona aaked on aald 
blanka* Name, Itealdence, Occupation, 
Employed by. Age, Marries!? .Number 
In Family, Monthly Salary or Income, 
Amount AccxHint .Now, Paat Ihie? How 
lx>ng Paat I hie? Prompt? Slow? Very 
Slow? How l.4>ng a Cuatomer? IJmlt 
of .Account? Would You Adviae Cred* 
It? If So. How Much? There la 
nothing aecret about the workinga of 
the aaaoclation From theae Infurma* 
tlon blanka we compile the credit 
rating of thin aectlon of the country 
A'ou muat remember thal Plalnvlew 
haa a large trade territory, extending 
for a hundre«! nillea In all dlrectlona. 
The membera of the aaaoclation are

Factories
W t havt ditcutted meikoda of ro> 

duclag the coal of Iranaporiatio« (g- 
tircljr, or at Ua«t reduce to a mial 
mum the ditunre the freight ia car
ried. hy building (actoriet. The fac 
tory it the farmer's market houa«, and 
he mutt travel at hit own eipente 
until he reaches the factory, no mat* 
ter where it ia located. It costs ti 
per head to ship cattle from Tcaaa lo 
the Chicago packing honset.

Freight M  00.

By bringing the packing house to 
Texas we will add !,> per head to all 
the cattle within the Stale at well as 
tn future production. We have f.d l,* 
000 head of cattle, and ly  builcJng 
packing houses we ran add 140,000,000 
to their value. It costs approaimatcly 
• 10 per bale lo ship our cotton tc Eng
land and return the finished product 
to Texas, and by building cotton mills 
in Texas we can add 110 per bale to 
our cotton crop.

MinM.

Opening our mines will eliminate 
the cost of transportation on iron, 
coal, brick, marble, petroleum and 
other minerals. It coats 1400 per car 
to ship iron from Pennsylvania tn 
Texas.

Pmigkt Moa

We have a sufficient variety ct min
erals in Texas to supply all ct our 
needs and the devclcpment cf our 
mineral resources will save millions of 
dollars in freight kills annually.

adaa.

The building of cities will eliminate 
the cost of transportation, aa all cid- 
sens are consumers, and the Texas 
producer must pay the freight on ship
ments to the large cities of the North 
and East.

To reduce and eliminate oof trsns- 
portation expenses to the minimum 
we will have to improve ItO.OOO miles 
of public highway, build 50,000 miles 
of railroads and a network of inter
urbana, improve 10,000 miles of water
ways, traverse the State with pipe
lines, encourage aerial navigation,

"ions ofopen our mines, invest rnillions 
dollars in factories and build a thou
sand dtics, and this Is the work the 
Commercial Secretaries have under
taken to do for Texas. - ♦

now at work on the blanks stated, 
and, from the present oulluok, no 
doubt we will have, when completed, 
the credit rating of some 5.0U0 indi
viduals. In our credit rating system 
there is not, and should not be, an 
agreement among merchants not to 
sell any person either for cash or on 
credit. We have no law against rat
ing our customers according to their 
habits of doing business with us so 
lung us we rate all classes, and if any 
merchant desires to sell a person on 
credit, when he knows he will not pay 
Ills accounts with other people, it is 
his privilege to do so.

".Nut all are 'dead-beats' who do not 
pay their hills, but those who could, 
and will not. I find that many cus
tomers get behind with their accounts 
simply because of miscalculations of 
their ability to pay. Too many of 
them buy pianos, rubber-tired buggies 
and carriages, costly libraries, ex
pensive carpets and furniture, high- 
priced homes on popular streets, dia- 
niunds, belong to too many lodges, 
carry loo great a life insurance ac
count -all because a greater part of 
it can be started on a credit basis--- 
and while a majority of these people 
have good intentions and would not 
wilfully beat their accounts. It has 
the same rinaiiclal effect on the re
tailer who can nut collect his money 
from them. I do not say this is the 
case In Hlaiiivlew, fur I am nut in 
position to know conditions here as 
yet. but I speak only from years of 
experience that I have had along this 
line No wholesaler or manufacturer 
will risk a retail merchant without a 
rating or reputation. Why should a 
retailer be expected to take chances 
on a cuatomer whom he dues nut 
know? The merchant would not loan 
twenty or thirty dollars In cash to a 
stranger without referenc« or secur
ity. Then, why Is he willing lo loan 
even more than this amount In mer
chandise, and go to the expense of 
delivering It. without any xsaurance 
of getting his pay? This Is an age of 
sharp competition, and a merchant 
will often take chancee on a cuatomer 
for fear that his cunipelitor would 
■ell him and be would looe his trade 
Theee conditions have brought Into 
existence the .Merchants' Ketall 
Credit Association

"The logic of business requires thst 
espitsi should be kept as active as Its 
safe and legitimate employment will 
permit Except as a safsty reaer\a. 
there ahould be no more Idle dollars 
than Idle clerks. Facilities for ob
taining InformsUon through the ooso- 
elation system are abundant, and he 
that neglects to provide hlmeelf with 
(hem either takes blind rlaka or limits 
his bustneoa and narrows his profits 
Chances srs too often knowingly 
taken with old patrons which would 
not fur a moment be considered from 
new applicants for credit. We are 
mure the creatures of habit than we 
résilié, and the risks we are familiar 
with are apt to be minimized, agalnat 
our belter Judgment, by long Inter
course and safe dealing While this 
la natural and kindly. In bualiiess It 
la weak Next to being known as free 
and liberal In granUng crédita, noth
ing tends more to promote lueses by 
lutd debta. and to saddle undesirable 
cusloiiiera upon a houae, than the 

. reputation of being lax and rasy-gu- 
liig in cullectliig Its dues. As a rule, 
that concern, whether It tirala at 
wholesale or retail, which enforces 
pruinpl paytuenta Is more respected, 
and losea little, if any, ximnI trade hy 
It

"Aside fruiii the fact that (here la 
leas rlak in graiitliig a short credit 
than a lung one, there la alao more 
profit In the freiiueiii turning over of 
capital. It la Interesting to see the 
figures-for example; A thousand 
dollars turned over once a year, with 
accrued profits, for five years, reck
oning the profit on each inveslinent 
or able at twenty per cent, will give 
an aggregate of tJ,4Kk.32. The same 
■iiin, turned over twice each year, 
fur five years, under the same condl- 
tluiiB, will Hiuuunt to t6,l91.74, and. 
three times yearly, to 115.407.02; In 
another, or In aix years, the thuiiaand 
dollars will, under the same ruiidl- 
tions. If turned over three (lines year
ly, aggregate 126.623.33, as against 
but •K.916.10 if Invested but twice a 
year. Aside from this fact, the mer
chant must be dllllgent in the collec
tion of his outstaiiding accounts In 
order to meet his own outstanding 
obligatluiiB, for no iiierchant can rea
sonably expect to flourish long In 
these day* of'driving competition If 
he pays more for his goods than his 
romi>etitor. Hut, as a rule, he Is 
charged more for them If he is care
less and tardy In his payments, or if, 
from any cause, his credit Is impaired 
or doubtful. And there are some who 
inaist that, in this era of sharp com
petition, if a merchant can not make 
his payments so as to secure cash dis
counts the sooner he winds up the 
better It will be for all concerned. 
There are so many people that buy 
from the merchant that do not seem 
to realise this fact, for they speculate 
on the money that Is due the mer
chant, and he is compelled to carry 
the load for long periods of lime, and 
In many caeee, te driven to tlie wall.

NEXT WEEK SPECIALS
JUJvXilUJUJUJÜsiÜsJVJUJUiiUAJUiSsJWJUJUJisJWJisJixilV

ONE-THIRD OFF
On All Novelties

This includes hand bags, belts, 
back combs, barrettes, braid 
pins, Dutch collars, stocks, 
jabots, scarf pins, belt pins, col
lar pins and jewelry—

Everything in Novelties!
Specials in Ladies’ Waists

Linen and Lawn Waists, all $1.25 and $1.50
values, a t .....................................98c

A ll Net axid Silk Waists at a discount
o f .....................................33s Per Cent

Ruching, 25c grades, at per yard I 8 c

Carter Mercantile Company
‘ ‘ The Store of Quality”

It Is ths prompt-pay customer that 
keeps the business going.

"You ask, 'Does the assm-latlon 
handle collections?' Yes, we handle 
such accounts for collection as are 
turned In to us for that purpose, and 
we speciaUxe on habits of payments. 
We never hear of a man that Is w ill
ing to die to pay his debts but there 
are many who are quite wtlllng to 
live peacefully on and not pay; their 
intentions may be good, but they use 
for other purposes the money that 
rightfully belongs to the merchant, 
forgetting the fact that they have 
eaten his goods and worn out hts 
clothes, and that they are still un
paid for. The chief end of man Is not 
to accunimulate dollars, but the ma
jority of men can not pay their honest 
debts without being frugal and sav
ing, and those who gratify them
selves. when they can not afford it, 
do so at the expense of others. 
Thrift implies the habit of sacrificing 
present enjoyment for future good. 
Some people think, or pretend to 
think, that. If they pay Interest on 
past-due bills and accounts, the cred
itor should be well satisfied and make 
no complaint. But not so; the mer
chant Is not a banker. He needs the

money to pay his own bills, and he 
needs It when It is due. Not to re
ceive it Is disappointing, and in viola
tion of business equities. He is held 
strictly to the fulfillment of his own 
obllgatlong, and he has the right to 
expect, and demand, that others shall 
keep their promise with him. Do you 
know that when one haa the reputa
tion of meeting his bills promptly 
that a good many of his other short
comings will be looked over. It is 
a fact, nevertheless. ^

"Objection has sometimes been 
made that the .Merchants' Retail 
Credit Association's system tends to 
create a sort of moneyed rank, or that 
it practically discriminates against 
men of small means, and In favor of 
the rich. But this Is not true. The 
Merchants' ReUll Credit Association 
refuses to become the arbiter of any 
man's affairs. It simply records what 
It can find and verify. It deals In 
facts, rather than opinions, yet, in Its 
ratings and reports, reputation and 
character must be as carefully con
sidered as mere ability to pay. And 
If wealth confers any distinction, It Is 
not. In this country, haradiUry, and la 
acceaalble to all. Death brings di
vision o f property, and new financiers

THE HOSPHAL
S H U  PENDING

IHSUUMSION
AKOUNEM

OF THE MATTER 
MUCH INTEREST.

No Agreemeat as to Oetulls Kqarhed 
at .Meeting of Commeirlal Ulnb 

on Tnesdny NighL

The question of establishing a 
public hospital In this city was 
thoroughly discussed at a well-at
tended meeting of the Commercial 
Club, at the Baptist church, on last 
Tuesday night.

come to the front. Nor does the As
sociation make public Its written or 
printed information. It ia communi
cated only to annual subscribers, 
specifically for use'in their own busi
ness. and under the written contract 
that it shall be strictly confidential. 
Commerce requires the mercantile 
agency systems, such as Dun's and 
Rradatreet's, and the retail credit 
trade requires the Merchants’ Credit 
Association, for confidence la the 
foundation of credit, and knowledge 
la the cradle of confidence."

No definite plans were outlined, 
and, after a number of talks, in which 
opinion was divided as to the best 
plan of procedure to secure desired 
results, the matter was passed until 
next meeting.

Everybody present was highly in 
favor of a hospital, and all agreed 
that the need was great, and. If a few 
different opinions can be reconciled, 
the proposition will be put through.

President Dowden, of the club, pre
sided at the meeting, and he gave thf 
speakers full privilege of discuasion.

Dr. Jas. F. Duncan was the pro
gram speaker of the evening, and. In 
his usual able manner and entertain
ing style, he spoke of the "Benefits of 
a Sanitarium to Our City.”

Misses Johns and Dillingham, the 
city's most accommodating and pleas
ant entertainers, sang a duet, to tha 
enjoyment of the audience.

The large crowd In attendanc* 
marks an Increase of interest In theo* 
regular meetings of the club, and tha 
entertaining talks and discuasions sra 
of much benefit to proposed move- 
ments for city development.

The next meeting will be held on 
i Tuesday night, June 14.

I
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Woman’s Mend
Nearly all women suffer at times from female 

ailments. Some women suffer more acutely and 
iim jK  constantly than others. But whether you have 
mUe pain or whether you suffer intensely, you 
should take Wme of Cardui and Rct relief.
I Cardui is â  safe, natural medicine, for women,
I prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in- 
I gradients. I t  acts easily on the female organs and 
I gives strength and tone to the whole system.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Tex., tried Cardui. She writ«: I 
l"Cardui liaa done more for me than I can deacribe. Last aprine I  
I was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to 
I no ^ail, so I took Cardui, and inside of three davs, I was able to do
I mj housework. Since then my trouble haa never'retumed.” T i j i t

AT ALL  D BUa STORES

SENATOR THOMAS SPEAKS HERE
HELD ATTEM'lUX 01' A LAKiiE 

A l’DIEATK IX rO l’KT HOrHK.

Tread of the Karl That Ur Whs Ex> 
|>rllrd from thr Ktatr Sraatr, aad 
TkiahN Hr Should Hr Vladlriitrd.

«OVKU TO TOWN.

Mr ami Mrs. Scott Cochran and 
baby left Krlday morninK for Plain- 
view, where they will make thrlr 
home for a short while.—Lubbo<-k 
•kvalanche

J. M. .Neeley, of Amarillo, spent 
Monday and Tuesday with his niece. 
.Mrs. A H. Lindsay.

•Miss Walker, of Plainview. was in 
the city this week. She la associated 
with the Central Plains College as 
artist, and came here to pay a vialt 
to the cap rock to get sum* sketchea 
of aame for development this summer 
at her home, in Dallas. Mios Walker 

' is a very Intelligent young lady, and 
shows great enthuaiaam in hoe work 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

Xew Opera Capes Jast reeehed at 
( ABTEK MEBCAXTILE CO. 22

I  "White Swan.” "Wapeo" and Melnx' 
gooda will stand the teat. Try them 
At THK MO.NARCH. Call 24A 22

W A N T E D !
U  to know that w e will open in about 
Ten Days with a complete stock of

Racket Goods
Don’t fail to see our 5 and 10 cent 
counters. Bargains Galore!

The SURPRISE STORE
Wayland Building HOWARD CLARK. Prop.

W. C. MATHEN, Presideat J. II. SLATOX, Vier Pres, aad Cuahler | 
* OCT JACOB, Asat Cush. -

The First National Bank
Plalavlew, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ...........................................
SCRPLCS AXD I ’ .XDIVIDED PKOKITS .......

$ m jm ^

Our new home places us in a position to laeet ail your raquireaienta. 
Tour patronage aoliclted.

SANTA FE 
Excursions

To .\ustin, Tcxa.s, account Post-master's Association, 
May 7th and 8th, good until May 14th.

J21. 85_r.alveston, Texas, account Travellers Protective Ass'n, 
May 3rd and 4th, good until May loth.

I t  00— .Amarillo, Texas, account of big Track Meet, April 29th 
only, good until May ist.

C. H. HINTON. Agent

The district court room was filled 
to ita seating capacity on last Satur
day afternoon with an attentive 
crowd of votera, who listened to a 
lengthy political apeech by Senator 
H. Bascom Thomas, of Sulphur 
Springs.

The senator seems to be running 
for the office of IJeutenant Governor 
for two or three reasons, the principal 
one being that he was expelled from 
the senate for some broad arrusationa 
he made agaiiiat the honor of a num
ber o f hie fellow-members, yet was 
re-elected by his home district by a 
large majority.

The senator did nut attempt a dia- 
russion of the current iaauea of the 
campaign, but confined hia lurid and 
scathing oratorical effort to a denan- 
ciatloa of almoat everything aad 
everybody who aerved in rhe laat 
legislatare. more especially in the 
branch of which he was a member.

His speech was well received, and. | 
at times when he was telling of the 
poker game« brought to light by the | 
chief of Police at Austin, the wp- i 
plaiise was general. The senator did , 
not see fit to romnietid the peai'e of-1 
fleers of Austin for their effective | 
way of stopping such iniquities, but ! 
appeared desirous of appropriating ; 
full credit to Senator Thi>mas for tell- | 
Ing the public about It

As to hia expulsion from the senate , 
he dwelt long and forcibly and main- ! 
talned hia reputation as a "afcinner." 
After stating that the charge against 
him waa "for statementa reflecting, 
on the honor* and integrity of the 
members of the legislature,’'  he put 1 
on his suppoaed-to-be-besi stage face 
and exclaimed "Imagine a man who 
could reflect on ttie honesty aad in -, 
tegrlty of the membera of that legis
lature* .Moat of them had none to 
reflect on !"

The aenatur invited quesiluaa. and. 
In response to an Inquiry, he- denied 
ever retracting hia charges during the 
session of the legtelature He par 
ried leading quest tons aa to hia posi
tion on some of the leading isalltical 
queatlona of the hour

A strong point, aad the only aottee 
able one. aalde froas the general aad 
wholesale charges, which were lack- 1 
Ing in verification, was made by Ibe | 
speaker when he seemed to liave tbe ! 
proof that one of kia opiHiiieata, who 
presided over the aenate laat aeasioa. | 
was. or bad beeia somewhat lacliaed , 
to the poker habst. although' the of-1 
fense did nut occar during a senstoa 
of the legislaturoL {

F'requent and cuntiiiuuua applause 
greeted the siieoker, antd he ahoald | 
have been highly pleased whb bla | 
receiaioii in Plixiaview.

PETEKSIIl’KG PAKAUKAFHS.

r i 'H L ir  SPKIKIX ii..

Hea. J. Hoat to Address. Vaters 
Here Xaxt Meaday XlghC

The Herald la reqiaiated to aa- 
noiince that Hon. J. C. Hunt, of i'an- 
yon. will speak in thin city tm next 
Monday night, at il::{ie u'closk. In the 
intereat of hia candidacy for repre
sentative from this district.

The speaking Is billed to take place 
in the Baptist church, provided the 
building can be secured fee the occa
sion. aa the o|>«ru house ut undergo
ing some change of Interior and the 
church building is the oaiy oae avail-1 
able with auffMent eeating capacity.

The ladies are esperli^y invited to I 
attend the speaking.

Petersburg, Texas, June I.—While 
the boys were practicing, Just before 
a ball game at Estacado, Saturday, 
a ball thrown by a young man named 
Easter accidently struck F. B. Reed 
on tbe right aide of the head, on the 
ear, rendering him tiisenalble, in 
which condition he remained for 
some time. Aa auto was dlapatcbed 
to Peteraburg for Dr. Gilliam, tbe 
round trip of 20 miles being made la 
iO minutes. .Mr. Keed la a farmer, 
past middle age. and canse here last 
year from Bell county. Young Easter 
threw the ball with great force, and 
the young man he tbrew It to failed 
to stop H. Mr. Keed Is now doing 
nicely, and, unless unexpected cum- 
plicationa arise, will recover, but it 
was doubtless a narrow escape.

Your cerreapuiident has Inter
viewed aeveral of our eltiiene re
garding the gnberuatorlaf race. He 
finds that mnay have not fkiaily made 
tip their mind«, and at i>reBent are 
non-romnilttaf. Each of the four 
candidates have some votes-, and. so 
far aa expressed. It appears thsU 
Poindexter has sow a slight plurality 
Nome of those who have expressed m 
preference indicate that they are 
wtlling to change should occaalou de
mand such channt.

J. W. Roberaon au.rs: "I anr> for 
Davidson, and so Is Mr. Ikivla."

n R. Bailey—"I'aut for Polndevfer. 
and tMDk he will wta."

J. W McDaniel—~Tou can aearvdi 
me "

J" r  F o rd -“ For POiudeater until — 
but Co m  Johnson tuual . will aiMf 
shail bw beaten."

A. J. Randolph—“ I am for t’n|i|iiltt. 
and He will win ”

Dase Allman— "For fNAadexter; 
think he will win; thuae coonaklns 
were rhe eanae of me paying $100 
more fbr a binder “

J. I .  Jay—**l have luud no atten
tion thus far to the inattar "

J. T  Stalcup '1 am fiar INundex- 
ter.’*

I have not quoted any who are for 
Jobnuon, but I am informmt that he 
will get some votes here, aad I am 
aure he wifi

The infant daughter' o f Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea Jay waa burkal yeater- 
day. Keva. tremían and WkMe mn- 
ducting tbe aenricea.

Rev. J I .  German. Jr.-, president of 
Ixicknay Coflege. haa lieeti prsuchtng 
some Intercutlag sermrwia here the 
paat few da^s

K. r. .Nix. of Irockney, was bere on 
buainesB yseterday. Mr. Nit owna 
property hete, and has conUdeace In 
Petersburg's fature

F2d M VCliRe went to Ahemathy 
Monday on bnainess

Mesare. Haffstelter A Grave«, of 
IrUbbock, are here, and it seems very 
probable that tke comnrltlva* will close 
up with tbern this week regardlag a 
uewapaper for Peteraburg This will 
be the means. If they dn. of giving 
Hale county more publlcfty

Fid M Wbfte. after a reetdence here 
of 20 .veara, saya he believe« tbe wheal 
crop adjacent to Peteeslmrg will 
average 2M bnabela per acre. There 
are aonie ero|>a that wiD make more- 
than this, and Mr While thinks oiilp 
a few will make less.

DICK’S TIN  SHOP
Maaaflaotarera # f

Tanks, Flues, Milk Troughs and 
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work

Let U» Figsrc B tio f  You Place as Order
A ll  W ork Oaarawtead Nertk OeetagAea St

IDEAL NUT COAL--$6.50 TON
TIm Ckcapest Stmuner Coal on tbe Market

Simon Pure Niggerhead Lump and Nut Coals
Kxciasive Dealers

I All Kinds of Coal. Grain and Feed Stuffs Bought
and Sold.

TANDY-COLEMAN CO. i
PHONE 176 NEAR DEPOT

■y

KI’N.XIXG «VATKR. MAKVELOl'N mMCSVEKIEN

(Received Suo late for laar week's

We have receiHly had «oiue ñire 
rains la thia aectloa. and fannlag is 
na tbe boom ( ’ rapa are arewiiuc 
nfeely, and wheat aad oata are ksok- 
Ing flae. Work la Ike alfalfa fWlda 
haa begua

Omr mseting claeed ea tbe uight af 
Ihe 20fh last lk«Hker Britaln waa 
with aa fnr ten day» aad preacissd 
wlth great power, graasly impreaalaic 
ail who bewrd him. Tbe Cbrtatlaa 
penple were greaSy belped and 
atreiigtkened. and. whtie Ihere wera 
IM coaveralons. we trust «lili tu « «e  
Ihe resuft nf Ihe me «ring

We were «bocked and «addened o »  
Hvmday mnraing, la«l. by the iatelll- 
geace frwsB Plainview tbat IJuyd 
HeMii had pnaaed away at kia falber'a 
reaalence In thal rity Our «ommun. 
Ity Haa la«t oae of ils beat citlsetM, 
and one whmn we all lavad A aum- 
ber of people from heee aad almost 
the entlfe rommualiy af llalfway 
werw la atiendan! e ist bta funeral. 
Sundkr afteraemn

Mm Akhte Wlllia and rftIMreu. of 
Í4>rena! Tanas, are herw viulllag her 
falher. Jtai Tayinr, and faadly,

Mr l.,aeke 1«  awa> fue sotae lime 
Mr. and Mr«. R I..,. Ikstvpee aere la 

attendanrw af the Ibrlac nf tka 
cornerstoae of Hale avnsaty'a netv 
murt brnme. oa Mondar

IMcelle Haguley we«t lo  mtno im 
Haturday

NI XIIAY HBKVirKK.

Mrs. E. T. Colciaan and children 
left Tuesday for Luftou and TImpson. 
on a iiioath's viab to relatives and 
friends.

Rev. r. E Hastinim. R. D., pauior 
of the First Melhudlat church, an
nounce« the following aervtcew. hir 
Sunday. June &;

to a. ni Sunday School 
it  a. m.— Preaching S'tbject: 

■Sacrifice.”
X p. m.— I’marking-Hu bjei t "t'a- 

real Elements la IJ fe "
Services In Ike court hoiut* Yen 

are Invited

OPKXIXG.
HKWARi: UK OIXTMEATS FUR

«'ATAKKH THAT fOXTAlX  
«E R n 'K Y .

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ d i H H H H H H i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I Jfaie Countÿ ii/ire  ^ence Co.
i  J .  Ñ. JO RDAN , Manager

^ ifo v e n  *U /i’re  ^ e n c e

We will compete in price with any fence made, quality con
sidered.

We make the HKST FliN C K  oti the market iotlay.

Why buy a foreign made fence, when you can get Ivetter 
quality and ax good price from a home institution.

W r i t 9  f o r  iP r e e o  jC i s t

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing It through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputa
ble physicians, as the damage they 
will do Is ten fold to the good you can j 
possibly derive from them Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. j 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and la taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the aystem. In buy
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
gel the genuine. It Is taken Internal
ly. and made In Toledo.’Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney A Co. Teatraonlals free

Hold by Druggists Price. 75 cents 
per bottle.

Take Hall'a Family Pilla for consti
pation. 21*

Wyrkoff A Willia furawtly o|»eii«d 
their heaurifiil store to the public on 
last Teusday afternoo» and evening 
The Plainview Orchestra furnished 
music, delightful punch wss served In 
abundance, and pr«tty and uaeful 
souveatrs were g iv «« away to the 
thrnugs of visitors who attended dur
ing the opening buurs.

W. I,. Robina. a grain dealer from 
Clovla. .N. .M.. has been In our city 
Ihe past week, visiting his old-time 
friend, J. J. Kllerd. Mr. Robins was 
very much surprised to see so much 
doing in Plainview In Ihe way of 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hmiley and 
daughter. Mias Alice, were in Plain- 
view on Tuesday, Mrs. Hmiley re
maining for the inaiallatlon of offi
cers at Ihe Kaatern Htar. Tuesday 
night, the guest of Mrs. 1.̂  C. Penry.

“ Hercaies'' Halts, far tbe bays, are 
naraateed ta gire satlsfartlaa. Hpe* 
rial prtrea far aext week. PL IIX * 
▼lEW MEBCAXTILE CO. 22

You want good gooda; we want 
good customers. We sail for caah and 
thirty days. You must pay then. 
Tours for batter pricea, THE MON
ARCH. Call 244. 22

Call Si4 for quality and quirk sae- 
VI1 W 22

Petae’b Hbaea, far wl1 tbe foBUy, at 
t ’ARTtm M E R C lX im E  rtK*H. 22

Men and Women Wanted
Tbe kiaveewBieBl ttfkaa Msilway Mali 
Clacks la M M . aad Olbar
Kaiflayes ap ta> BL&db Aaaaally.

I'arle Ham wilp hold eiaavlnaimaa 
throaglMMit the uouakry for Poatal 
Kmptoyaa. Cuatum House macks. 
Stanographera. Bookkeapara. I>apart- 
iwaotal Clerks and utbar Govemaaet 
^attloBB Tba w«ck Is plaaaaat. 
kaur« abort and a poalllon for Ufa. 
Theuaanda of appaiatiaanta wMI be 
made Any mao ar woman over IS. 
ta city or country, cao get free la- 
formation aad Inntructlon by addraaa- 
lag tba Bureau of Inatruuttaa. 22 
Hamlin HiHIdIng. Korhester. N. T.

uiuiii Ihe wondarful pn«reaa of Iba 
age Air fhghla un heacy iiiarhinea. 
telegmma wttboul wlrea, terrible war 
Inventions ru klll nien. and Ihal wun- 
der oP wonAera Dr. KIng’e New Dla- 
rovery—to aave Ufe wh«n ireaiened 
by cDUgha. rolda, lagrtppe. astkaia. 
rroup. bronckHIa. hemorrhages. hay 
fever aad whaupiag cougb ar laag 
truuble For all bronchial affartlaBa 
H has no’ equal It rellevea laataatiy. 
Il ’s Iba aareat rare Jamea M. Blaek, 
of Aahavilla, ,N. K R No. i. writaa 
M rured kira of aa obatinata rougk 
afler all olher remedies failed M 
reais and' |l *H>. A triai tMCtle fraa 
tioaranleed by All Drogglsla X

ir
t>ar Dried Fruita. Canned Frulla 

aad Caraalk kava ao equal In Plalm- 
vlaw. Cali THE MONARCH 244 2t

THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNO MAN

wkoaa boma baa Jast baan burnad. la 
affared tba pmieriloB of a friandtp 
roof by Mr.

INMVRA.NCK IHILM’Y

lina*l negjeat yowr Insuraaca, fur your 
proparty la llakla lo ba barned al aay 
Hate It aoats kul a amali amouat ta 
gal aultakia taaaranra. aad svacyoaa 
la ragardiaaa af Iheir uwn tnlaraat 
wbo dei'.Mnaa lo laka o<si Insuraaca

Hojrle & Malone
write all klada af

Insurance
Ruuma t  and 9. Wayland Building 

Offlaa Pkoaa, 231; Ras Pbuaaa. M-Mt 
PLAIXYIEW. TEXdH.

f  \

d
/ ’ •

THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY
«

WILL RK PKEPARKU TO PI'ILXIHH BLACK LOCl'MTX AXD ALL 
OTHER KIXDH OP HUADE TEEBH IX ALL 8IZBH. AL80 AXT 
bIXD OP Xl’KSEBT NTOt E. HEXD IX TOCR ORDPB XOW.

L N. DALNONT, Preprietar
J. E. Caatkaa and A. H. DePoreat, KepresaatatiTea.

J F. Sander, 
I’ realdant

W. B. Joiner, Ernest Hpanear,
Vice Proa and Mgr. Hac'y and Trass.

; HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. ii ^
(IXCORraRATED) 

CAPITAL STOCK......................... •dMM
; East HIda af Sgura PUlarlaw, Texas ¡

u \ Qultaque Stock Farm
I JXO. T. HATXB8
I IlIrh.Grada Dritlsg Hsrsaa skd Hales
I "“  Cannoctlona. Addraaa; Quitsquo, Toiss.
I •*> • 87t. ‘  PLAIRTIBW, TEXAE.

rt d M ddM bOOOf O M a a M OOW C I dM OOOOOOOM M I M M I M t i
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H ILE t'OVNTI HEHALO, PLAIS VIEW, TEXAS, PAVE KITE

SANITARY CODE OF THE
CITY OF PLAINVIEW, TEX.

An Ordinance Entitled, “An  Ordinance Adopting 
a Sanitary Code for the City of 

Plain view, Texas.”

Merchandise 
Cannot Lie

Sooner or later its true char
acter will develop—in its u.se 
—in satisfaction.
There’s nothing gained by 
misrepresenting goods. We 
try to sell the best value for 
the price you want to pay.
Our stock now is larger and 
better selected than ever be
fore.
New goods arriving.

Bain Furniture Co.

• »

A # » « » * » * « » ' * » « « » « * * * * * * » « « « » « - » * » « » « » » » « « * » « » « * « * « « » » « «

WE ARE HUSTLERS
For Plainvtow and Hal* county.

List your property with us and we will do our 
utmost to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellings with us.

C. H. WHITE LAND COMPANY
N»rth Saelfic Str»»t

OARRAOC IN CONNECTION. ATUOS POR HIRE
» ♦ ♦ » » « » » » » » » ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ » » • » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » » H H I » » » » » » »

» » » » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » » ♦ » » ♦ » » » » » » » » » » « » » » » » » » » » t

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturera of

Fluta, Tanka, Milk Troufha, Osmp Btoyaa, and all kindi of 
Tin, Ooppar and Bhaat Matai Work.

Rapairing Naatly Dona On Short Notica.

PLA1ÜT1EW t t I t I TEXAS
Fa a » » » » » a » » » » ' » » » s » s » « » » « » » i M H H H i » » » » » » » » » » » » » » # » a » » « a »

When You Think of HARNESS Think of

Ü I L .
S T E W A R T
a v e e A | a ia p

South Sida Squara PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Re It Ordulned by tbe (ity ronacll of the City of IMuinilow, TexuMt 

, •  Runltary Dln|»oiul of Sewerage, Uarbuge and Offal.
Rule 1. The local health authority ahall examine into all garbage, offal 

diipoaal, nuiaancea detrimental to public health, sources of filth and causes 
of sickness within this city, and the owner or occupant shall cause such to be 
removed, destroyed, or prevented, as tbe case may require. And it shall be 
unlawful for any person within this city to silow any garbage, offal or any 
substance detrimental to public health to accumulate or to remain on the 
premises owned, occupied or controlled by him.

Rule 3. Certain grounds shall be selected by the mayor and city council 
and designated as dumping grounds for the emptying and final disposal of 
garbage, offal, night soli, carcasses of dead animsis and refuse of all kinds, 
which place shall be so situated as to cause as little nuisance as possible, 
snd it shall be the duty of the scavengers or other persons to haul said 
refuse to said grounds, and the local health authority shall see that such 
placee are kept in as sanitary condition as possible at all times.

ITule 3. It shall be the duty of every owner or proprietor of every 
livery stable to construct a water-tight box or bin of sufficient eize to hold 
not more than one wagon load of manure. In which all offal or droppings 
of snimsis shall be kept, and tbe contents of said box must be carted off, 
once a week, or oftener, when filled, or whenever It bcomes a nuisance.

Rule 4. No person shall throw or deposit any garbage, offal, night soil, 
dead carcasses of snimsis or filth* into or where same would drain into any 
public or private well, cistern or other water supply.

Rula 5. All cattle, horse or hog pens, stables, or enclosures in which 
any rattle, horse, or hogs may be kept or confined, shall be so drained, and 
all offal so removed, as to create no offensive odor or smell.

Rule 6. No person owning or occupying any premises shall knowingly 
construct or keep or allow to be kept on their premises any privy, the con
tents whereof are exposed to view, or can be seen from any street or other 
public place, or allow the contents to become offensive or unsanitary, or 
discharge the contents of any privy or water closet into any street, alley, 
public thoroughfare, or other public place, or upon the premises of any other 
person

Rule 7. All owners or occupants of premises in this city having privies 
or bos closets on such premises must. If within 200 feet of any public sewer, 
make permsnant sanitary connection with the same. Where no sewer system 
exists, snd privies or box closets are uaad. they are required to have under 
each such privy or box closet a barrel, box, or other water-tight receptacle, 
overground, in which lime, ashes, pulverised dust, or some one of the 
approved dlsintectant solutions shall be used, and in such manner as not 
to create a nuisance; said box or other receptacle shall be emptied when 
full, or at any time when Its conditions ehall become unsanitary; no pit or 
cesspool shall be allowed to form; and such box cloeet shall have hinged 
lids of wood,, or wire gauxe doora, ao contrived as to prevent the ingress 
or egress of flies or other disease-breeding insacts.

Rule R All owners or occupants of property shall keep same thoroughly 
drained, so that no waste or stagnant water be allowed to collect thereon.

laterMeat a»d DIslBtenweat af the Dead.
Rule 9 iiurlal of bodies dead of Asiatic cholera, plague, smallpox, or 

typhus fever, shall taka place as early aa poaalble, and in no instance later 
than eighteen hours after death. The transportation of such bodies, except 
by hearse or undertaker's wagon. Is positively forbidden, and no public 
funeral shall be allowed.

Rule 10 The sextons of the various cemeteries in this city shall have 
authority, upon application of the proper owners or heirs of tbe tombs, 
vaults, snd graves, to open same. But no tombs, vaults, or graves, shall be 
opened before one year for an adult and six months for s child, where human 
bodies were Interred, unless by special permission from the health officer; 
provided, that no tomb, vault, or grave, shall be opened by any sexton, where 
death has resulted from any contagious disease, until, two yeare shall have 
elapsed from the dele of such death and burial

Rule 11. A eexton or other person desirous of disinterring or removing 
the body of a human being from one cemetery to another cemetery, or to 
another part of the same cemetery, or from a receiving vault, or tomb, else
where. shall first obtain a written permit from the local health authority, 
and such permit shall state specifically where such body is to be buried or 
entombed and the manner of its removal

Slaairhier Heaites.
Rule 12 All slaughter bouses supplying meat to the inhabitants of this 

cliy must have an abundant supply of water from a well or other source 
! which is not contaminated This water must be applied with adequate pres
sure through s hose to all parts of the room or rooms used for the purpose 
of slaughtering or preparing meats for consumption aa human food.

Rule 13. All such slaughter houses must have water-tight floors and 
water must be carried 100 feet away from the slaughter house. The floor 
mu«t h« thurpughly wash««! «*ch day after th« slaughtering is completed, 
hnd the effluvia shall not be allowed to drain underneath the building or 
collect in pools nearby, nor shall such effluvia be conducted Into any stream 
or pond or allowed to contaminate any well whose waters are used In con
nection with the slaughter house, or that may be used for domestic purposes.

Rule 14. Tbe walls and all expoaed surfaces on the Inside of a slaughter 
house must be cleaned by washing or scraping as often as necessary in order 
to keep the premises in proper sanitary condition. If the walls are not 
paintsd they must be calcimlned or whitewashed at least every three months. 
Painted walls must be repainted at least once a year.

Rule 15. All rooms where snimsis are killed or where meat is handled 
or displayed or kept for any length of time must be completely screened, at 
all doors, windows, and other openings, and properly protected from flies.

Rule 16. Where floors or other parts of s building, or tables, or other 
parts of the equipment, are so old or In such condition that they can not 
readily be made sanitary, they sbatl be removed and replaced by suitable 
materials, or otherwise put in a condition acceptable to tbe local health 
authority.

Rule 17. All trucks, trays, and other receptacles; all chutes, platforms, 
racks, tables, etc., snd all knives, saws, cleavers, snd all other tools and all 
utensils and machinery used in moving, handling, cutting, chopping, mixing, 
canning, or other process, shall be thoroughly cleaned dally, if uaed.

Rule 18. The aprona, overalls, or other outer clothing of employees who 
handle meat In contact with such clothing shall be of a material that is 
readily claaned and made sanitary, and aball be cleaned daily, if uaad. All 
persons who handle meats or meat food products shall be required to keep 
their hands clean.

Rule 19. All offal and refuse must be re lOved from tbe slaughter house 
on the day of slaughtering and dieposed of In a sanitary manner.

Rule 20. Slaughter houses shall be provided with a cooler or ice box 
for the proper cooling and chilling of meats, where the carcasses are to 
remain in the slaughter houses for a greater length of time than twelve hours, 
Into which the carcasses shall be placed directly after being slaughtered, 
and kept until removal from the premises. Cooling and storage rooms for 
meats roust be properly ventilated.

Rule 21. All pens and enclosures connected with any slaughter house 
must be kept In a aanitary condition, and no bogs or other almals shall be 
kept In 100 feet of any slaughter houke.

Rule 22. No slaughtering ehall be done in bams, sheds, shipping pens, 
or other building, not designed or suitable for the slaughtering of animals 
and the handling, dressing and cooling of meats; or shall any slaughtering 
be done outside of any building, except in rural districts and for private 
consumption.

Rule 23. The local health authority, or a duly appointed Inspector, 
shall be an inspector of animals and meat supplies inten.ied for human con

sumption within his Jurisdiction, and he may inspect meat intended for food 
after it is taken to the market.

Rule 24. Whenever provision for the inspection of meats is provided 
fur by the appointment of a regular meat inspector, no person or persons 
shall sell, or offer for sale, in this city any meat intended for human con
sumption, whether slaughtered within such district or elsewhere, auless tbe 
same has first been inspected und approved by such duly appointed and com
missioned inspector.

Meat Curts.

Rule 25. Curts or vehicles in which meat or meat food products or fish 
are transported, peddled or delivered shall be so constructed as to protect 
the meat from contamination by flies, dust or other extraneous matter; must 
be washed daily and maintained in a sanitary and cleanly condition.

Rule 26. Meat, whether entire carcasses, quarters or cuts thereof, ahall 
not he conveyed through the streets by team or otherwise unless properly 
wrapped or otherwise protected from contamination, and such covering shall 
be kept clean and aanitary.

Markets.
Rule 27. .Meat markets, fish markets and butcher shops or stalls shajl 

be completely screened as a protection against flies, tbe floors shall be 
thoroughly scrubbed once each day, and scraps of meat, offal, bonea, and 
other refuse organic matter, shall not be left exposed to the atmosphere of 
the room, but must be kept in a closed receptacle, which must be emptied 
once daily; the meat for sale shall not be kept exposed to the air except In 
such quantities as are needed for immediate use, but shall be kept in adequate 
refrigerators or ice chests; all tainted meat shall be removed from the 
premises at once, and fixtures, rooms and premises must be maintained in 
a thoroughly sanitary condition.

Rule 28. Tbe room or compartments in which meat or meat food 
products are prepared, cured, atored, packed or otherwise bandied ahall be 
properly lighted and ventilated, and ahall be so located that odora from 
toilet rooms or catch-basins, tank rooma, bide cellara, etc., do not permeate 
them. All rooms or compartments shall be provided with cuaptdora, which 
employees who expectorate ahall be required to uae. Where meat food 
products are prepared in a market, i. e., aauaage, lard, pickled iwrk, beef, 
etc., a separate room, properly ventilated, lighted and supplied with running 
water, shall be provided for this purpose exclusively, with tbe exception that 
aausage may be ground in the market proper, if under auitable conditions.

Rule 29. No person shall aell, or offer for sale, any part of any animal 
carcass slaughtered when not in good health, nor any decaying or unwhole
some animal matter, nor any article in which there has been used to any 
extent whatever any meat deacribed, with the intent that tbe same may be 
used as human food.

Care and MaasgeeieDt ef Dairies aad Sale *f Milk.
Rule 30. No building shall be used for stabling cows for dairy purposes 

which is not properly constructed, well lighted, ventilated, and provided with 
a floor that can be readily cleaned and drained.

Rule 31. No water cloaet, privy, cesspool, urinal, inhabited room or 
workshop ahall be located within any building, abed or room which is used 
for stabling cows for dairy purposes, or for tbe storage of milk or cream; 
nor shall any hog, horse, sheep, goat, or other animal, be kept in any room 
used for such purpose.

Rule 32. No space in buildings or sheds used for stabling cows shall 
be less than four hundred (400) cubic feet for each cow, and the atalla 
thereof shall not be leas than four (4) feet in width.

Rule 33. All rooms and stables in which cows are kept for dairy pur
poses shall at all times be thoroughly clean and in good repair, and shall be 
painted at least once each two years or whitewashed st least once each year.

Rule 34. All manure shall be removed from the room or stable in which 
cows are kept for dairy purposes at least once each day. and shall not be 
stored where odors from the same will be noticeable at tbe stable.

Rule 36. Every person keeping cows for the production of milk for sale 
shall cause the udder of each row to be thoroughly washed and cleaned 
before each milking, and be properly fed and watered.

Rule 36. Every person using any premises for keeping cows shall eauae , 
the yard in connection therewith to be provided with a proper recepteclr ‘ 
for drinking water for such cows, and none but fresh, clean, pure «'ater shall 
be stored in such receptacle.

Rule 37. Any enclosure In which cows are kept shall be graded and 
drained so aa to keep the surface reasonably dry and to prevent the accumu
lation of water therein, and no garbage, urine, fecal matter or similar aub- 
stances shsll be placed or allowed to remain in such enclosure.

Rule 38. Every person keeping cows for dairy purposes shall provide 
and use a sufficient number of palls, cans or other receptacles, made of glass, 
stoneware, glased metal, or No. 1 tin. for the reception of. storage and delivery 
of milk, and shall cause all milk, as soon as drawn from the cowa, to be 
removed from the room in which the cows are kept to a separate milk room.

Rule 39. The milk room shall be thoroughly screened with not coarser 
than 14 wire mesh and thoroughly protected against flies, kept scrupulously 
clean and free from dust, shall not be used as a living or sleeping room, and 
shall be separate from the barn or stable in which cows are kept. It shall 
be supplied with pure water and suitable facilities for straining, cooling and 
storing milk, and washing and sterilising ail utensils and apparatus iu 
which milk is received, stored, and delivered.

Rule 40. All cans, measures, bottles, and other receptacles of any sort 
used in the sale or handling of milk shall be sterilized (scalded with boiling 
water or live steam) dally.

Rule 41. All milk shall be strained through cloth, or wire-cloth strainers, 
and, if kept in milk room longer than ttar«e hours shall be stored in s covered 
cooler or refrigerator.

Rule 42. All milk cans delivered to creameries or dealers in cities shall 
be covered with air-tight lids, and, when conveyed In open wagons, shall be 
covered with canvas white being so conveyed, and said canvass shall be 
cleansed by frequent washing.

Rule 43. Every peraoh engaged in the production, storage, transporta
tion, sale, delivery or distribution of nstlk. immediately on the occurrence 
of any case or cases of infectious dtwease, either in himself or his family, 
or amongst his employees or theif ftamediate associates, or within the build
ing or premises where milk Is v^ned,* sold or distributed, shall notify the 
local health officer.

Rule 44. No person haring an infectious disease, or having recently been 
in contact with a persem having an infectious disease, shall milk or handl* 
cows, measures or any vessels used for milk Intended for sale until alt 
danger of communicating such disease to other persons shall have passed.

Rule 45. No bottle, can or receptacle used for the reception or etorag» 
of milk shall be removed from a private house, apartment or tenement where
in a person has an infectious disease, without the approval of the local health 
officer.

Examination ef ('atUe for Tiltemlosis.

Rule 46. All owners of dairy herds supplying this city with milk or mtth 
food products must, within ninety days from the passage of this ac4. have 
each and every animal in such herd carefully examined with the tuhertmlkn 
test, by or under the supervision of the local health officer, for tubetmVMsla. 
and all animale found suffering with the disease shall be branded "T. B.“  em 
left ehoulder, In letters of not less than 4 Inches in height, snd shall h» 
eliminated from the herd and isolated, or killed.

Rule 47. Every veterinary surgeon, or other person, having knowMIg» 
of any animal used for dairy purposes being infected, or suspected of tef»<- 
tion, with tuberculosle, shall report tlie same to the local health aettwrtky 
within twenty-four hours of the time of his first knowledge of th» eatwr» 
of such disease.

Rule 48. In the event that such animal suffering with tuberceloela h » 
condemned, and thought beat by the local health authority that tlm SMMe 
be slaughtered, it dhall be the duty of the mayor to ieeue hie order lo> dm 
proper officer commanding him to eelie said diseased animal or 
and take same to some secluded place and kill them and hary or 
carcase.

Rule 49. Tbe reacting animals that ebow no phyaloal ewMaMOi at lAm 
disease, after being branded and iaolated, may be kept for

Pule 50. The offspring ht>m the infected cows moat k» 
from their dams and must be fed oa milk from
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HOLDS SESSION
ORDINANCE FASHED FKEVENYINO 
EXTENSION OF PACIFIC STREET.

But LittI«* HukIu«*»» Wuit uu Hunt! ut 
Spalai S«‘N«lou- K«>irHlur 

luK uu Moudu) NiKht.

A apecial aeaaion of the city council 
waa held on laat Monday afternoon, 
with Alderman Liiidaay aa the only 
ubaentee, he beinK abaent on uruent 
profeaaional buaineaa.

The only important matter before 
the board waa the application of the 

' railroad company for the paaaatte of 
an ordinance looking to prevent any 
further extension of Pacific street, to 
the north, on account of the new de
pot, which is to be loc'ated at the 
head, or foot, of that street.

This is only a precautionary meas
ure to avoid future trouble to the 
company, and an ordinance in con-1 
formity to the request waa readily I 
passed, under a suspension of the ' 
rules.

The application of C'. A. Bowroii I 
for a permit to repair his frame busi- | 
ness house, but an hour previously i 
damaged by fire, was refused, as it i 
was considered a violation of the 
regulations governing the erection of 
wooden structures within the pre
scribed fire limits.

Council adjourned until regular 
meeting, on next Monday, and the ses
sion will likely be held at night, as 
a full board is expected to be in at
tendance on account of important 
matters to be considered.

THE -rU TE " CAR.

“ Isn't that a cute little car? What i 
make is ItT' was the inquiry of a 
lady, as she passed where a fully- J 
equipped Hupmobile was attracting 
more than the usual notice bestowed j 
on new cars in this section, termed ; 
the natural home of the automobile 

J. L. Valentine, who recently pur
chased the Reeves A Winn garage, has 
two of these fancy, little fast-runners | 
here for demonstration, and. in addi-' 
tion to the attractiveness of the sale 
price, they embody every essential 
feature that can be found in cars of
far greater cost.

Claud Beck, a thorough mechanic, 
as well as expert driver, is now asso
ciated with the garage, and he has 
had considerable experience in caring 
for and handling high-class cars and 
racers. He thinks the “ Hup” is a 
winner, in its class.

ALW AYS ON TIME Sl«

If you live in 

the Country

wc want to handle 
your country pro
duce. You will 
always find a mar
ket at our store.

Bring us your

C h to k e n s

a n c f

G u tte r

anything else 
raised on the farm.

If you order your Groceries and 
Meats from the Vickery-Hancock 
Grocery Company

you are never delayed or disap
pointed. The people who do busi
ness in a business way, where every-

I

thing is done by system. Also you 
will never be annoyed by your bill be
ing incorrect at the end of the month. 
Our system of bookkeeping enables 
you to know what your account is at 
every purchase you make.

Yours Very Truly,

Our

Meat Market

W e wish to call 
special attention to 
our Market that is 
run in connection 
with our well sys
tematized grocery 
business. You ’ll 
find in our market 
at all times all 
kinds Fresh and 
Cured Meats, the 
best to be had. Let 
us have your next 
order for meats.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.
ROOMERS WANTED.

The .Miaaes Letha and Ruth Shrop- 
ahire came in to-day from Denton, 
where they have been attending 
college.

Having leaaed the Hugh Mci'lel- 
land houae, 1 can furniah you with 
up-to-date Rooma by the day, week 
or month, with bath in connection. 
25 .MRS. W. H. WALLICK.

ACCIDENT CAUSES I 
LOSS OF HNGER

AN I'NklND DEED.

WILBERT PETERSON OETS PAIN. 
FI’L INJURY AT FIRE MONDAY.

The Herald fer Jeb Príatiag.

.Miaa Beasie Wilson returned from 
Port Worth last Saturday, where she 
had been attending school during the 
paat winter, at Arlington Heights.

la AUeaipUag tm Reátete Large Safe, 
Hia Right Haad la Uraabed aad 
Flagrr .ifterwarda Aaipatated.

(ealer llUseaa Ueaferai 
Their laaal TacUca.

During the fire on Haciftc street, 
laat Monday, Wilbert Helaraon. the 
well-known cltlten, formerly engaged 
In the jewelry business la thla city, 
suffered a serious and plOnful acci
dent, which waa the cause of his los
ing the index finger of his right hand, 
and also a severe injury to that mem
ber.

•Mr. Peterson waa asalatlDg in the 
attempted removal of the large aate 
of Bowron'a Jewelry eatabllahmeiit, 
and hia hand was caught and crushed 
oeiween the safe and the wall.

un being hurriedly conveyed to the 
oliice ol Dr. Lindsay, an examination 
of the injury waa made and It was 
found necessary to amputate the bad- 
iy-crushed finger at tne palm joint, 
urs. Wayland and vVaralaw assisting 
m the operation.

The Injury to the hand, while ae- 
vere, will not cause a total disable
ment of the member, and .Mr. 1‘eter- 
son had sufficiently reentered to he 
able to be out on the street on Ihurs- 
day.

lilLH.URADE ( AK.

KIkkcI Kar .tgenry Established Here 
hj R. Scott t wrliraii.

The only Linotype on the South Plains

Booklets

Specialty.

Herald Publishing Co.

A high-grade car, guaranteed for 
one year by one ot the largest lac
tones In the country, is only a general 
claim tor the Kisael Kar, fur wnich 
K. Scott Cochran has the agency in 
this city.

The Kissel lays uu claims to being 
a cheap car, except where quality is 
considered, aa the lowest-priced ma
chine they build sells for |1,5U0, but 
tor merit, design and cumtort they 
stand high iii the list of the classy 
cars on the market.

Mr. Cochran recently purchased a 
car of this kind for demonstrating 
purposes, but W. L. Haringtou In
sisted on owning it. Therefore, tue 
agent la at present wiinout a sample 
of the factory product, but is expect
ing one to arrive In a few days, to 
show the people of this city what 
a splendid car he handles.

in next week's tierald will be louna 
a better description of toe “ Kissel.

After inviting the Flslnview ball 
team to come down to their town, on 
Thuraday afternuun, the Iniquitous 
bunch of lisle Center players, with 
their usual methods and dark, decep
tive ways, deceived the unsuspecting 
Innocents from this city and perpe
trated a groas outrage upon them.

Our buys • were led to believe that 
the ball team down there were slow 
on their feet and needed base-running 
practice, and also desired the benefit 
of the superior knowledge, associa- ' 
tiun and inatructiun of a fast team.|| 
1 he i'lainvlew boys were mure than 
willing to accommodate the amateurs 
in our neighboring, friendly town, 
and sacrificed their time to show 
them some of the tine puiuts u( me 
national game.

After t'uacUiiig tiiem around tne 
oases until eacii one of the lisle ten 
ter players had made ten or tlfteeii 
scores our boys thought tne practice 
sulllcieiit, and were ready to quit. 
Just us a sample of what was really 
good base-ruuiilg, one of the i'laiii- 
uew crowd gave them au exhibiiiuu 
of uiakiiig the rounds.

All of tne t'laiiiview team are good-| 
uutured, uccummoduiiiig fellows, and 

I ready at ail times to tavor any aspir- i 
I lug amateur player, but tuere is a 
* limit to everyluiiig, and iiiai tiale 
Center ciuwd really imposed on tiieir 
good iiaiure, lur they persisted in 
siiucwing the oail out u. me cuuiiiy, 
and never even pruvideo a convey
ance lur our ouys to go aiier u, mus 
luicing our auileies tO uter-exeri 
inemseives in cnasing it uuwu. !

As a littiiig iinale to liieir uiipreuy 
treatment, me Hale t enter crowd 
wanted to ciuiiu mat it w-as a regular 
ball game ana tnut tney hud maue 
126 scores, lu snow lue gross error, 
ui iiieir great claims, uuy Jucobs | 
made me cuiculatiuu, on a reliable ' 
aduiiig maciiiiie used by me oana, 
and It cun ue positively stated mat 

I the number was only i 2 i, unU one 
ttl me scores »as udmit.ea to nave 
been made bU a quesiibiiauie ue-, 

I cision. i
I buen return lor uur tiail team s 
ainauess is certainly repreaensioie, to 
say me least ui u, and nereaiter tne* 
Hale center cruwu will nave to i/uj 

' lur tneir cuacniiig, as vve can nut ai-1 
luw uur íiuín to endanger vueir ueaLo
mese not uajs in cliasiiig uuits .or 
such an uiigrateiui uuiiiii.

ORGAN Free CONTEST

Lil>crt> School .  2H51
Kllep School 2191
Itast Mound 1542
M. li Church P V. 84«
Hart School 823
KutniiiiK Water School 1465
Twi.st School 936
Horlachei School 3000
Belitview School 549
C. H. College 619
Baptist Church, P.V\ 512
Kress School 1083
Midway School 424
W. Side School 496
West Side School, c’utry 367 
Lone Star 125
Oltoii 55
Plaiiiview High School 44

5;

A T S LO N E K E R ’S
The following is a list of the votes turned 
in this week up to Wednesday evening.
It is our desire that every community in the 
county would take hold of this proposition, 
as it docs not cost a cent, but with every 
50 cent purchase at our store you get a vote.

Don’t Fail to Vote

'S r

West Side Scln>ol, city 40
Iv Side Schoiil 383
Christian Church 672
Peterslierg School 287
Happy Union School 1 1 39
Strip School 601
Presb> terian Church P. V .361
Hale Center School 578
I rick School 494
Pentecostal .Mts-Mon 142
Helm School ia6
Whitfield School 518
Norfleet School 776
Prairie View School 13 1
Baitunsite 40
Abernathy School 40
Cro-sbyton 25
Snyder School 10

7.

A Beautiful Organ and Stool Free
Help Your Community Out

4

I

I
i

I
Rev. R. A. Walton, of «Kentucky, 

came in Thuraday, and la conducting 
a revival at the Adama Street Prea- 
byterlan church, pome, everybody.

Aver^ lui'uei, guuerai uiatiuger 
tue r . at .'S. >. lutea,  »aa ui nata v i e »  

ibia weew.

.....................  ’

•eh. l'c

A.
Or. O. W. Carier la in oaliua agata 

thia week.

If there’s anything you want read, jjf 
the Want column.'


